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NTIMINI,TEDSTATFS —Thesubeethernapect-

Matt,lTcalla your attention to Dr, Rthatettv's Goat.
e l C.XOresely intended for the preservation of the

h *MOW 'ogee—whetherlt *two from Incipient

Phthieb, of curly consumptionehthrY of the
Linatiehal Affections, Asthma rito,mT,Deranged

thsordere.dalate of the Liver, SPleen orKidney., Di.
Cholie, Drarr'' P4lPit.e4o of the

eased Pointy croons, Power.
Heart, Lois of Macularor fee. rec.

DR. D. aBARB GUARDIAN comes to the
imthediatereliefofFemales sufferisrg from Irregulari-
ties, and all other Uterine difficolues and b

y
tacit

dental to women, her occasioned by cold, wet

feet, orany similar inanithlms exposure. and ell this
withouttherme Medicine, as them ost delieme and

ansitive leermut at any =mem apply It to herself

withoutthapossibllny of incliningany risk or danger,Or iny unpleasant results arising from it, and withthe

eerumay ofrobtainingimmediate relief.
Dr. Be Guardian is tut eatch-penny, or one of

themonytiumbuga of the daft but it u as insmunent

made cone mieny scientille principles, in accordance
with the laws of Electricity and Galvanism sod for
neatness. tiumblity and eMeacy, infinitely caroms.
everythutgof the kind ever before offered to the public.
fertile relief ofdiscern,end, in the language of one of
theMostenlightened menetthe day, a pronanned to

he.the velum discovery of the age"
Aperaid of Delete than Ma years bm been occupied

by Dr. Berren to bigthe Onurdtan to tie rumen
state of indeed°r ming which time it has bee nin
thebanks Ofsome of the roost eminent physic-ma of
the NorthandSouth, as wellas in thedmellings ofnu-
mernpefairdlies,ho have used itfor all of theabove
puyomes,,,W4h thew mostperfect success, and who have
cheerfully Wen their unqualified approbation of Its

efflayand value, as can be seen by referring to the
hi al ofliturtructions accompanying it.

Dr. C.D. Barren's Guardian is secured from moor..
tea=by a potent from the United States PatentOffice.
and be had either with or withunt Dig Medieci-Etheuo
Onitranarneter.

The latilico-ElectrifGabrimonieter,in point ofbean-
The

workrithaship, durability and poster, cannot be ann.

K.=or even equalled, end the mbseriber feels that
.1. nothing Mike aisertion that it winter found.

to ponces more power and efficacy In the treatment

and removal Milli:cases, by Galvanism end Electrici.
ty the any other instrument, either in the Untied
Stile* or Enrope. The Medico-blectro Galvanometer
ismananted In every respect, and withemonioncrib
nary care Will lug a life-tnne, and is by far thecheapC

epttibet e.are lhmauuloiettetnarittie,rthez.4er giefienredth:o.thc,
ample instructions, of practical expenence, so that It
isrose, tothe mind of every one, while

the lty ofarrimgemen[ is each that a child may

...-Lopsuatewith a_
Any iabriastion gramitortsly given,and et commit-

rotenone cheerfully antwe red per mail, either Inrela-
tionto the ElecanHalvartomencr Guorthan

Medical men axe invited to call nod examine Dr Bar.
rears Cinonilari, and test niefficacy

Forfrale by 11. RICHARDSON, sole Agent. 71 Mar-

kets!, PinsbUrgh, apanaltf
_ _ _

nvEn: ,o oo PERSONS in Plaridelpin
1,7 alone, eau mayto the wonderful efficacy of that
powerful thmedy,
THOMPSON'S COMPOUND SYRUP OF TAR AND

WOOD NAPHTHA,
In Pulmonary Commotion, Chronic Bronchitis and

Sore Throat. Asthma, 'Chronic Cathrth, Spitting of
'Blood, Fain in the Side and Breast, DiOculty of
Dthathieg. Whooping Cough,Croup Wank Nerves
gad NervomTremora Palpitation ofthe Hem; also,

Liver Compliant and Affection oftheKidneys.
This medicate, the invernion ofaman who gave the

eattmesofPula:Dona, Bronchialand Pectoraldisonsm
thomost rigid eximathoon,has now been beGare the

public hearfriar year, Duringthin period it Mu per-
, formed mane oldie moatremarkeble cures on record of
Prilromairy Consumption—secured the recommenda-
tion arid use of physicians ai then practice, and the
wannest approval of thousands of persons in ordinary

said nacre Colds, Cougar, to Hoarseness Spitting of
Dbod mac. asTopiISIIING CURES.

Aboutfour yea rs since wee smacked with Typhus
Paver, which lea1[1.3 o Miserable state of health, in
eitresee debility arid, a general prosttslion ofthe sys-

tem„wi th violent mom in the breamand loss of appe-

tite, in tonseqmnee of which 1 U.112 unable to attend to

my foal business. or pertorm any kind of work. Iimplied to teem physiewns and used serious resne•
dies,.Out orwihout airy benefit and baddespaired ofever
obnaning recovery at my Conner health. But some

tune ban lune I Wa4 admied to try Thoriman's Com-

pound Syrup ofTar and Wood Napa., mid Incredible
t. itmay appear. by the Lane I bad oaten three bottle,

the debility, pion and every sense suffenng were
eemplemly removed. and lona able to attend otth tr-

stored health to my usual avocations
• • i mAirrul CLOUDY,

Of Dickinson tovimhth,Cumberland no.
Read the following testa:may firm reepeetable

Member ofthe Society ofFriends, in Poughkeepsie, N.
Vert. VALUABLE TESTIMONY,

°Tin may emery that in the spring of VAG, my

health eras very feeble; I was ateleted withyruninthe
ride,with oth er alarming symptoms, and seamed much
from groat debility. At that time I purchased hoot
Mosel Dame two bottles ofThormona Compound Sy.
mp of Ter laud Wool Noptlia, from which I experien-

Ced great benefit_ on health beingnow earth and I
cheerfully rocortuneril the anielc to all persons who
may be Wafering Glib general debility,with sympvms

of adeclin. AItAIIAM WILTSIE.
Porlgtkeepoie, March 15, ISO
Prepared only by Anwar ft Memos, at the N. F.

corner ofFifth and Space streets, Phila.
eau by 1.'WILCOX, Pittsburgh; and by druggists

generrilly. Prim 50reels, or Otte Dollar per bottle- -

mytJ

EIALTE.II,B
.GINSENG PANACEA!

TTGS SUFFLRING WITH DISEASED
.1„ LUNGS—The unpleordented success which has
=tided the use of tun

GLNSENG PANACEA
ndl theauxin. forms which Irritationof lungsris•

sums, has induced theproprietor again locallEaten.

elfin tO this
WONDERFUL PREPARATIO.

The chtmgablit weather which marks our fall and
wintermonths, is always t.fruitful source of

COLDS AND COUGHS.
These. If neglected, are but the precursors of that fell

&staler, •

COSUMPTION.
The'quedloe, then, how shall we nip the destroyer in

the bee haw shall we get clear of our coughs adn

older Is of viml importance to the public-
- THE GREAT AND ONLY REMEDY

willhe und in the Ginseng Panacea. In p
fo

we have them rime to time published the certificates of

doyens of our best known citizens, who haveaspen-

enced its curative power, These. with a massofaspen--n
00.1ny_ from all pans of thecountm.—frous

WL-DICAL MEN OF THE FIRST STANDING,

'Ministers of the Gospel, Ac . together wseh copious no:
tines Born the

JOURNALS OF rim CAIN.
we have embodied in pamphlet form, sod may he tied
grads of may of oar egents thsou,ehout the country.

• • .HUNDRLDS OF arrak>
h.v. beenused inthis city

THOUSANDS ern) TF-Ns OF THOUSANDS
thrfrughmt the United States sod Canada. and see ch.

I'4l' "! man %gar INSTANCE
n when taken secording direenous, and be-

`

ferfe Bailed bud become fatally disorganmesi, is bas
aver failed teEEMCT A' PERFECT CURE.
Why then, need she Maimed hesitate! ,t h 7 suss, to

divid-
'the =linable ummuma, gotten up by as o41:1

Baled • lee the assumed num of •0615 Ca •I phys

11/eillA, snd puffed intonotoriety by certified:l
pea egUsilly unknowelf Whilsta medicine of

UNPAR • 1 t IRLEE EFFICACY
Labe hod, whose vouches*are or homer--our neigh.
bots,—many of whom it has

• SNATCHED FROM THE GB AVE
• Weirder that this invaluable medicine may tie placed
wißde -the =eh of the poos so well the rich, we have
pa the price at •• • 0311.17-IIPTY csys,

• Mu one half the usual cost of cough ca ds.medicinst

for sale by one agents in nearly every town viae
e,yeerhoNees', whoare prepared to give full informs-

' tonrelartre to IL T. SALTER, Proprimos
Broadway, Cincinnisn oth.-

N• lICIIANT OP THL9 CITY. who had been af-

Meted with theanima for fourts c yearsonsta, had taken
almost everribinc. Ris phyliciatntly Mien.

dad hi and he had expended over two thousand dolt
We. Its never believed in advertised medicines, but
eanddered thorn all, humbugs. et last he tried Dr.
'Taylor ,' Solute, of Liverwort,from 73 Beekman creel,

New York.and in air weeks was entirely mired, hay-

taken only three [aides. This is only one of may

came innotinmyobjectionsto •pmeot mulleins
mudlikarprevpersons from using this medicine, who

tiara aspen:Mtoedhundreds of &Bars to their physicians

in wain—od in theend owe their recovery the infal-

lible Afloatof this, purely vegetable preparation.

Meals no mistake,that mecine is superior la

'40:17' remedy .lutscribed by medical adviars. This

medicine hag taken .33 years to mattire,and in the sc-o.
• reetremedy for disclaim ever introduced to the publi

• RElentrltc P CO.Oll,wan Snoirrassa0/ HMV!
COSZDS—Stacrieg for alongtime withthese complains,

. hod green op .11 hope of beingcured L had consult-
-4A the bourn/.and hounoptithic doctors in vain. I had
usedmsury articles adverpl, but found norelief. In

had Oren up itin of allmedicines. Hoar-
. prOm great virtuesof .Taylor's Bala= ofLiver-

wort, and the areal cures it had performed, induced
• Meta try lt,ally to nay pent joy and aortae:anent, I

Inaberme daily. l amumed its use, also his Sugar-

. Boated Pills, until 1 entirely cured. Dr. Taper,.

Balsam of Llverwort La the hoot medicine In theworld

f.rik...e and sod; cure everttl .aftlicted.LAWKEZSCE,
Captain of the Nancy, ofNee' ork.

4 Airmen Comm.--1have suffered from the n •

tray long lime,and have used every medicine Imold

obtain for its cure in vain, until tried Dr. Taylor`s

Belson ofLiverwort. Tilts etelicine has afforded toe

Melt manifest benefit,and is, to op opinion, a care for

. Ade Ardrealugdisease; more especially, as I know of

many ease. among My(ocean, `where it has been high-
ly ortleeeeefilL Persona iniereated are invited to call

• atmy residence for further infommtion.
AIRS. P. BUTON, 219 Lanrens st.

• .>„l.d.„l.7.lPlttsbargh by D hlorgan 93 Wood eta
45 Market .1; II 19myser, coo Martel a

3dam _llendersion h Co, 5 Liberty st Price redeZuced

1111,60par bottle. •j
snaTP-41 mewed to be the

CIRGAN'S C" dl crewing
great Panacea In cur• ytng en

Waugh.
From the Tempe.rance Banner, Nor 31847.

Cocoa 81M17,.—We are tot in the habit of puffing,
Isractrlsa ;sting patent medicines, hotwe_ feel dapswet d
to recommend hLorgan's Syrup to those who are Mac
al with a cough. After harms Ted the usual *roe-

:draw to TIM10•05•CopStatit suld damaging cough, thus

.ilatifor several days gallicaone of on_r_children, veld-

.051 ‘"“1,""o" ""''d !*.fr.l°,,T".''*"lht
eruptend lit relief was °Lupo hours.
Pro,ed to be she Dunces toduetawat lealL

Proposal wholesale and retail Voltz,roprtemr,
arc;!2 st,littobirtalow diamongit:hey.

sR—CYthat Dr 111N11
rECTOBANT open'. to alt Wm, more.. to,

Mb'rf Bff.thitihAothms,Lad=mo-. sift o.di=.oothat the tame wt. th.

fot of it in date (mattes Leo me. ottil prof" ato oti

colha"liteedies of the tied; feterretory ha. been induced

..ftt Inether peepretiteet they tomalmost inftriably.beeh
diegyetated p:ailing the booefo tet.ich woe r.o4 ,air
ingleTd.lfroorthe petite. besteraselby th. proriaton,
ad have Warned to the tow of Jayvee Esncryonettyt

rB Telmedy the! Ms come bile,to rohrto threw voi witch
robiblyrorm bad its Nod itee.a,c

PoPor74 t 7 Dr D. 'K. Lid mid=

filirg.fr
JALtx• AY NES

a 72 Fourthst

• TATrws Ewa TONIC.—A goring ado Witte

Inia4vor okteitatiney prosonto tt be 161 a itmEto*Aide, witlsontany a:caption, bk ona.,forth.

roatatabonnAnd arooratilanoftheboom hair. •Yortt
01311000 TAO. hoboa Ostared lobo&

VW&bataboo bald ycao; od ore thinkonto:wide

,r.u.b.A* at Ow Pokin To Siam N0.79
• attektoior Wand ono3dEttoT

,•

, .
_

IACERWLIPS WORM IatAXII is farsuperior to an
other remedies for yVorms.

' '-'" - Thefinduty certify that i gave to too of su7 ealldren,
' '4litetsted yenold, two lempoonfols a.. Mon
~".,-tWade Edler, toeach of them. 'rld. yommest posed

'.1.1111/1140 WaSMS7 the. mealiest coati rot have measured
'istiiiUse seven ins-hell The eldeirpassed so largo a

idaddbas*arse coolituot bqmto must them 4hes
cerasa*ollAlm popular remedies t, fore, the public fat

texsedi hot canesap
or

cleat cooseseee,Jdorprs
'.IIArOdiMIN'T is far supmor toany now befits° the pub.

ti' ilite4,l te, a...is ; j . ~ -.......v BAMIIELJORNMON;
...6. Bakerstoirsi,'Adegheny county.
..... Prepared sodsold wholesale sad nunby the pro-

JOHN D MORGAN,
Woodman, Me

SARSAPARILLA.Wander cad MMbr• lid Agc
The mod esusadlltdry ligkine in the World I

This &Instils's& Itp ix Quit, Waal 'it fs eC
Iduraldridr, jiledoodbid iscrrack4

;drier to mg Mt , 1X1e111440.t
sr

Ormilif Dlb~ eidteCiat
tluts

The grad foaudy sad saiotry 'of thisdanapdvills

tmer dl odur maddinsobktisldils tr. oedema thedd.

it_i!,laVrts baddiadia- 13%7bad
tir

Elrod,kddrig tus may Miles 1b;.1016.4 1m...1,,.
andohindetaperaawbaxiLdsdigligdPr d
bt.rd pow*, powered Elf doodad ineada— dad
tlialieo the gruelmassaftt• wodiadhlderada. Its
perforated within Oa but two yea" more 114,1 100,000
rune of were weeof&we;Owl I,l,ooo.wens,
considered isteareble. It enthe Ikon ot aim*
onnlo,oWchildren duringthe too past, dddru.

10,000 vases.et Owned Debility wad
want of Ferrous Energy.

Dr. Totrosand'a flaTaapariDla larteratannna
To thou who boo. toil their

alnr en Ity the epees of medicine or indiouro.
ton cononittonn youth.00 that ointeosiva Indolgalica of
(ho imulotka mud buthebb litlYda)
it. ofthe 0000000quota, 10•113.110. VIMDlSSllbitiou4
Watt* 04,00a0111, pentane Deny and dean.anima.
Jo; toeriywards that fatal &awe, Corn. jrtitau. eau bk..

rastored by thla pleasoon y. Thia Sorsa.
la far &melbas lo any

Invigorating.Cordini.
A. itream. and inainolut& the giltului&at

tha Lim* and 011.4t- to the inuesolar aptanti In a
r.ut extraordinary

udhua
Clearue oar! &Tawas.. Oasnouptaos 000 be tura
thatuliti.Coanstytta.l4o 0.504,ht. C."

Oittarrk- Coughs, ..tit.kerr zuthve of tlmaq
• 4.'rtrffaill_.4Sol.4 "Yak ZOODr‘,04,....PLkat &Web-.

• man, irti.nt4.10., larra
am cad no la*rig.. . .

/PITTING SI:00111.
, afar York April la W.

Da. Toartexcen—foierfff 'ber. eLat Tow Sorely.
riga has besot the meaty, thniugh Pr./Ml=6,o'nm;
my tifts I have tbr setvend years bad lbw! Cough. It'
became .oreand some. MIMI raked large quinti.
tn..of Woad, had night Sweatt and wu greedy debili.
wed Lod reduced. mad did Rot expect to Um I.have
only toed your flaraparin• Giblet time,astd there has

oaderfhl changebeen errant*ip pa. IAmnon able _
to stalk all over the city. 1 aka no blood, toy

cough hes left me. Yoe coo Ira imagine that lan
tl.ankfulfor then remain

Ton,gbodient meant.
WAILausszu. g 5 Catharine-et

HognalleTattliktitanta
Lk. Tonnacoare Swaps:Mk nerrvereten

cute far Ine=nt Constunption,Bareauscee, Pralowuwt. or P attarWomb, Centrals..
corritota, ar. Whites, tettaracted ce.dincalt Mess
U..0. Iocontinence of Ulan,. 0,
Lhereoiatelier the garret prontndl=lgdam—-
a,rnod= whacker tharesaltofinhentidcantlaor mixes,
produced by Irregularkg, Mao ateadttat. Nodded
eu, be moo. earpritting than ka hrrifforatlag Costa
1,11 the bum. baron Pena= di aresdateta..... and lessi-
t.i,ham othhter to, at ones become rams. and fall at

earm under Its02/100006 It 11000.1.10.0.400¢terseta
b.•aerietaantese of the female Mann which is thegreat

r of Barrecmcan k will not be. expected of of la
of so delicate i nature, ta'readiftut certitkettn of

ewes performed but se can asemo the afflicted. that
b ottdrede dawn havebeett reported le en Thousands'
or corn lettere factilhn hare been nittotot children
arter using a fen bottles of thlx fordo: 1e medicine,
bstre beta blconad doe, beater! efrmi.g.

To Mahon and lllnstied loodles.
This Extract ofSersaparilla ham base .nnely pre.

oared in reknit. to fennle complaint. No female
ho has reason to sappate she is approaching that

critical period, " The tars airofd neglect to
take It as it 6 o..cartain preventive fee of

,

the

numerous lead literate "Mammal to slab femalai d.arsubject at this tine oft- TideAried-mg e.

leyafir emcee! scum by sag. Seretidee. Nor
is it less sabsable few those who are aease:day we
...bog. O rokalotol wist ,asa

p
so bY Tacit.

moor Om blood and invigoratingthe was= indeed,
thm medicine is invaluable 1k .l the delicate dies.

to which Immo are satinet
It braces the wbobs elates. rousse permanently the

.rot Mies. hY menacing': the impurities of
bmly, not so far stimulating es to produce subsoishro
relaxation. which is the cue oftllOSt medicines taken
kande wealmons and disease. By suingafew bottles at

tios medicine. many severe and painßil surgical open
seas may be presented. •

Grent Blinsahog to IRothersand ehThinly.
h is the mien md most of .:aunt medicine for purify.

ha the system. and relieving the safferfugs attendant

molt thild.thrthmar illacorerad. It stretcher. both

fle mother and child, prevents pain aml abeam. lu-
r•,.a.ws sad antinhealberoad. thaw who bara panal

think Ital inflammable- It is Uglily mann both lattice
md after mallamoent. u Is pthweats &mum aura:dna
math childbirth—in Conivanam, paler. Orarapa. dwelt
vo, of the Feet, De! wradamy„ Haertinam Vaunting.
P.. I. the Sack andLa.. False Pains, Ilemondmma
ladIn rewula„ting the sametiom and equal/shag Omen.

ralution h kasan meld The g 0 Manly of thls
it is always ash. and dm moat &tickle use

most sainumfally„ very few win rapira 8117 other
wahine, in seam . lltd• Causer Oil,ca
useful Exercise to the openOr,and Ilea food with

alit tariff:ism .111 always macro a ore mid easy eon,
Mumma.

Beauty goad Wealth.
rummies. Clan. and e variety a

ally en me, ebeeapplied to the lea, very sue spoil it
f ita 1...7, They close the pone of the eltinAnd
chick Om aired:llM •hialk when natureia not thwart.

lot by disease a, powder, of the Ado blotted by
u la

the

alkalies used enema, buntifige Ise produerlo

fho • humanfue-ariur gleanOhl the Arden of
h and delicatelytinted and urinated Bowan. A

fro, scum and healthyeiusdation el' the guide._or the
a.valoe ofthe pars e ikeit blood to the ixtritinitles,6
that which palate the outdebate. Is the mon
sit, bebeauty. Ito that which impala the Indescribable
shades md dashes of larelblikes thsa all

If

adtalre,:bat
linos -an describe. nib legality is the offspring ofse.
tare—notafgaroder soap. therm, la not • Dee and

healthy inbaelatierth there is no beauty. Ifthe lady is

fair as &Sem mow, if she.op and toe ammtics.
mil the d

ab.
a cold d letpure, she is nu bean-

tifuL If she be brown or yap*, led thane is pore and
Men blood. helves a rich bloom to thecloaca,and s
brilliancyto thole eyes that la fnichuting.

Thu to why the orothaeu, and the BM-
ish are wo much admired. Ladles in the north
who son bet Ihtle Gumbo, or are etched ht dose

room en ban *oiled their es; bythe apple.
cation of deleterious mixtures; if dig sish t er

of glop, totoyott rphiot ePerhilAY aro
T; =complesioe. lbw?'should th ,

litarsaparille. Thot==t oho too, tried It; ere

nuns don suiedede .are dellibutt Ladiee er ofel7

Crowd our edict daily.
Medea to the Lottiot.

Thom teal imitate Dr. Tossoend's flareaperilba been
Invariably .1w et.u. ay! Rama, lb• re
codes, herr* hid blib mut circular.
which relates le theassiplabotsof sumo. sealfor sore
—other too Irby. put up atedicheet harsodure rut
nitro. efDr. Townsend'. Seriaparlila le complaints
inrldent rhirealea totatesoaded tbalre,_atthough pre

in wry they didtot • umber they nistarea.rilla
lir-ore imprimis to fesodui they morrorato dboo,
no isederodue the couniendo. Dr.Toutund'e 13
billy and boareeedy Melba neaserom fermate cou

eats—itrarely. ifewer UM ofeapareconositc''.. It on be tabu by the lost datcate haulm
in my cime, at by those expo:they Se Nome mother,
with theism:hist idranttpa, al el gerearatthe NITS=
sad prevails_imia be danger. aad struothena both

.odchild. Be cuelld to get the IV:Min&
Ilemoreilreeared.

Thu certificate conclusively prone that this Bus.

pone hes perfect amuck weetherms obdinats die
e,ofthe liked Three pagans everi is one house
6 noprnesdented.

Three 01111/terea.
Mt Telmersep—Dear airs I hare We

idorm yea that three dory children hare =re.l
ofCu &red&by the eye ,ptar =alum mallet:.
.Thry .ere erSeied eery seierely hid bores have

tooluonly rosileetles Itroot them for ekleh
I omyself indite yutl011:

TOS" Cialit, 100 Woostera

OptsWoo •f Phroteffolo.
sit. Townsend U almost daily receiving orders fr

PhysislunIn different Peruofthe Thlkin.
This is to enstify that we, theanderelyned.Pliyaiiderw

at the City ofAlbany,have La nonterons eases
D. Townsaoffa Saraspinland belays it tob.,be

so, of the mon vehtabla preparatkrtie ill themarket
EL P. POLING, IL D.
LWILSON, ILD.

11. BIttiODA
Albsoy, Aril 1,1847. ' ' P.S.ELMENDORP,3I.

CAUTION'.
0 wing to the gnat needsa sad leastuntee .ot. of Dr.

Toyosend'a Sursuparillat s-numbs, of mew who were
to,uwiy our Ascot* have iontserseed making Bumps-
ed le Extracts Elide, BblailSEXtraetaof Yellow Does,
eO. They generally-putftup Itt..thesame shaped bet.

,lesand aotoeof them ham Idolstea copied oar advt.

`leereats—the an ally ..orthks• What:ban, Lod
shemlll b• avoided.

Principe 011301, MS FULTON Buses, Nan 11010v1;.
N. V.; ILeddleg& Co, 118tes 'troy Boos; Mau &

Ll 4 North Booed Moe. PhlladelphoWll. S.
00,0[01,Bedsore; P. 11. Cohen. Clod/so,

Wra;SL & Co. 131 Clears. Scree, N. 0.; ICd Baud,

111sS1; end by , ell tbe prlertpal Ores.
ri.,• SiFfelllal• pomp; throustiatat Unnod

1041..01 Ow Canald..
. •

N. l ii—Persons Inquiring,for this medicine, should
nothe induced to take any other. Druggist; put up
Sanupsnilos,and of coarse prefer sellitig their own-
Do nut be deceived byetrkr —irtacth' RemembertheeforDr.Town-
send's, end take no other. zenn..
etc "Townsend's Sensparli " sold by the sole agents.
R. E SELLERS, General Wholesale IRetailhiEent.No. 47 Wood steers, and D.AL CURRY, All eny
city. j •

PEACES P'EtA.Ol6ll
•

BUT IN EVERY MOTH-PIS lIONIFSTP:dD.
DP. undersigned has tang been convinced of the
necessity for some medicine adapted to theuse of

Children and Infants to gamest:led* the use of en [bosh
inethifines whichcontain opium, and has it/teeth sec.
ceredcil in preparing and °goring to the public 4anecti.
gleefully answeringevery purpose for all discuses o[ etc
bowels, without the one of that deleterious drug, or imy

other ealeatatedle Milne 14 the east The Infant Pant
acne has been hilly tested alai meri the lestTwelve
menthe, by numerous peisons, and found to palaces all
the eztraordiriary mimes, and to produceall the aston-
ishing effects as set lone on the hill In daecnons. Di-
arrheas, Vomiting, Cholie,,Griping,Pains, Sickness and
Dioceses arising from Teething, acting immediately
without disturbing any of the functions of the hotly,
=g the !weeks( and most pleasant transition

lent pain toa minipilland joyous stateof feel-
ing inthteliule adorer.

To be had wholesale and retail, of the Proprietor, Dr.
JOHN SaRGANT, Druggist and apotheeag; John
Kimbell, & Deckhamf and most other .Droggists
ifallegbeny and Pittsburg/a. denla

DTOWNSPItar'S IMItSAPARILLA..—bd doses
Just received Of Di.TownsoniPs Sarsaparilla, the

Moat extraorthahrp OirliithlV14 the world! This &s-
-tack is pat up in onattlaniles. /tle sin times Cheaper,
pleasanter, and .warranted superiorto Mg told. k-
eens disease Without vomiting, purging,. sickening oh'
deldlitating the patient ..

Loos ovvviniforrancemr-traarinei,PicaPersinte have
eePied Out labels, ea pat op =calcine in the some
shaped bottle. !lecithin. each bottle hasthe writtensig-
natureOf& P.Townsend. •

B.SELLERS,Ang .77 Wood street, between
Third Ond-Peorth,. is Dr;l'o.lrnie only wholesale
-and retail agent forTinstersty of whom the genuine-
-suiltoletan balm& -

D.4lVpittrhaeAted appointed the sole skint for
akilittglaisfy,city, of whom the genuine MO* canape
he&

" IPS '

I.bosNzr AND CAP :11110KINS—W g Murphy
13 Liebe. the atteititina afloat, wa new rapply of
seats rote, of mown sow. VIM

MANUFACTORIES. ipil :ZVI;II) :14 In i(MINNIDA
PITT AULCIIINE NVORIMI ANDFOUNDRY, I---

-----i-iyi646i, Fz 1ROMA 1848.seas NATRIORT & ID0..
ARE pirparai tO build Cotten and Woollen Machin- ;err of. everfts?,Phew, "ches.- "T.?"%rtie i EIETWEEN Prrrsaußon AND CLEVELAND.chines, Ppdming , Speedos, I.lia lig .e., .
Radway.Hads, Wisreti.,llers,SPsOless‘Dreamll W. T. Mazes; Petsbargh;
Fratnit; Loam`, Card Grinders, Ice, Wrought hoe ; Alms. P.m& Co, &aver, • near',
Shaftlat toted ail sizes of Cain Iron, Putties and Clawinau& Cruanwarmi„' CleveLaral
Hangers, of the latest patterns, elide and hand Lathes, I jrHEabove Line is ransrArepared to transport freight
and tools Ofallkluda 1 and passengers from ttsbargh and Cleveland, ar

Cattiats01 eeerr desolation turniahed on short DO. 1 any point on the Canals and Lakes. ' •nee, Patterns made to ender for !dill Geanng, bon , Oneboat leaves ?inshore, and Cleveland daily, run-
-mild& Ice. Steam Pipe fOr heating Pommies, Cast , fling in connection with the steamboats Lake tineand
Iron Window Elzuh, and fancy Castutp generally.— ,' Miehigin,between Pittsburghand ßeaver, and a tee
Orders!aft at Me Warehouse of J. Palmer & Co, Lib- ' of fins Ma.. .... 1'... , prOPM,tttl , belt'. and "hot.'
enyatron, Onllnaveprompt Mietnitni. l cm on takes fine, Mon. man Michigan.

Rens ro rewarded ua any part of the Union with
Ellarkstock, Bell I Co., 1 K Moorhead k, Cu ,G E : disPps=y l° Whd. T. MATHER- or

Warner, John Irwin tri ,Bonn Pittsburgh. JOHN A.CAUGHEY, Agents,
(3 CtzJ. II WarnerrSterobessille. janl9 l ror Wain. and Smithfield sts, Putsburgo.

AG ENTS:—lteed, Parks e. Co. Bearer;ALLEGHENY VENITIAIII BLIND FACTORY. ! R 0 Parks & Co, Youngstown. 0;
.. . 40.1119 A. BROWN

11AXESthrs method to inform his friends t
Ind the noldie at large that his Fartor7;pow in fallopernlion, On the great side i. the Diamond ,Allegheny, where a non '
411111 .inkitr ofBlinds, of riot/ rotors ;
andqu,thuest,are conetantlykeptoo hand. ;
also at NO. 5 Wood et., Pittsburgh,at J 1 i
H.rhillips'oil elotlrsnmeroom.

E W Cotes & Co, Warren.
it Bostwick & Co, Breadpon;
A & N Clark. Newton Falls;
F Lewis, Newport;
1 Jr. E M Wtuulesey, CampbeNsporb

• .1 ti al.Hride, Ravenna
MI C IIKent, Frankan;
Miller& Tonle, Cuyahoga Palls;
Wheeler& Co, Ak tom

'Vex Until:limners made to order in the ben style. I Barney, Gibbs tr. Co. Sandusky;
• Blinds-reaired en the shortest notice. Watkuts k Eagle. Toledo;

.N.15. Ills alinda will be put op, Itithinitany addi- ti Willie.. Se Co, Demon, Itlieh;
ttenatezepnse on that' they can be remora Ina mo- M'Clure & William, htilarmYte, W.:
wentt mease oftire or tor lambing, and withoutthe aid 1 . _H J Wtoolow, Chicago, 111. apit

4,1 a 'crew dr e ostedly&ortami y I RELIANCE PORTABLE BOAT LINE,
..............

. .
_.

.

WE. ALEXANDER b_ SONS,
II OFFEY MA RE.R9 AND FURNISHINti UNDER-

TARP-Ate, meets of Polio and Pi. eta, streets,
Q.v.,.the Kee blame ilOtel,entranen on Penn aura.
rerpectfully inform Plea fated, and the public, that
they are pre:onset:Laofurnish=dill:lend to everything its
the late of Undertakers. Always on hand a large as-
sorunera of ready made Coffins, covered, lined and fin-
whed in the very bestmanner, all sorts mod sines resat'
undo &mude offlancel,khantinck and muslin, and all
Weearends in approved style. We keep a larg' as
mamma ofwhin and black. cotton, silk and kid Woven,
sable for pa)l bearer. and mourners, crape, caps, col-

, lasa,and every thingneness:XY dawston the deed,
and on retwormble terms, ns we pare:rem all our goods
in the Ea*ternCIU6II. Also, silver plates aar engraving
the name and' age. We havea splendid nevi hearse aiid
horse, and any number or the best carriages. Every
thingattended to prrimptly and Punctually. w*lY

DOPPEIL, SELIRZT !RON, AND .
WARE 11ANUPACTORY,

No 8 Market asect, Pittrhunett, Penn.
rilitE subscribers having madegreat Improvements
1 to the commotion of their COOKINU STOVES,

regent:folly invite pommy, building. Mosotho's. to call
aa'Jezdmine Were purchasing,. we can *apply them
with Deck Stoves, Forges, and every other kind of
Copper, Tin boand Sheet Iron work necessary in fornten-
mg a Steamat.

We also make to order on the shortest notice Sal
Tubes and Chamber; Capper work for Steam Engines
anal ever' varietyofwork in our I.or.

fetid • • SHERIFF dr. SlllB4

BEN N ETT O BROTHER !
LEFEENSMi ARE MANUFACTURERS.

Blrailagnaun,[near Pittabargtk,] Pa.
Viarekauae, Na. 137, Wood street, Pittsburgh.

;,14 meatifiLLt eof: u I ay onktceuer pottstadawn uts .cc od, vo. nrld-
supertorqualny. Wholesaleand country Mer-
chants are resp• invited to cull and vs

tonlyie for themselves, as tor are dcierouned to sell
cheaper than basest, before been Aired to Ice pub-

if 7 (yr& I'lloast by tooll toecomponettl by the easy o
PntooPtlY noentled m. ieb23

P. MCL7A.:II. .4,11-4 c 1..1.1
FLIRT GLASS ESTAILLISHIIICNT.

MULVANI bLEULIE manatatune and keep con
staatly on liana th; Mouldedand Plum Flit

Glaksararc,in an varieties, at their NV arrhouse co
net of Market and Water scree", Pittsburgh.

Our Works continuo In full operation.and we •

constanily adding to our stork, much roubles us to ti
orildts withtimuiptursa l'utabascrs are respectfull
wire nett to rail and exanuna mar, and tcrins

COACH MAKING.TorYthdly
113.0h1 the very ithero! recourse.

Nit&enttherabiteriberliar veer peed ••iice
he toss located hurl:gen' in Sere:Jetty,
has inducer( tomes talea lea., for •
term of year., on the property he now

0,5=, in Bonnet tercet, Immediately Emile In
f itanChurch. From the longexperience to di
above neatnessand a dem...plea-re, hr hop. , to Wei

it and receive a .barnof publicpatronage.
Now on hand sad Meshing to order,Rookavrey Bug

gins, open and top Ruggles, aid every description o

Carriages made to order, Born seventyifive dodo. •
surthanusree. f sep,S4ittl JOHN :SOUTH.

1-.."*"...-,-,7•rt 1848•

rca 111•20.01[1,1105 1 OP biIOCHAXIIIZU
BETWEEN PlTratßlliKill AND PHILADELPHIA.
riiglE Proprietors of this old eoahlished and first
I Portable Boot lune, having removed their de-
pot to Philedelphm, to a much larger Warehouse
on Market FL, than they formerly occupied, and also
creased their room for atorageat Pittsburgh.are now
przrared to our touch greaterfacilities to toeir friends

ii.Par. Is earned 1.,y dna line are not transhiPped be-
tween Poisnurg and Philadelplns, being earned en-
tirely in Bumble 'Section Boats. To shippers oftlour
and other iouds rcgionng nareful handling, thin is of
importance. No charge made for receiving orshipping
goods. ur advancing charges. All goods forwarded
promptly, and upon reasonable !erasas by ally oat"
er . .

AIIibTACTUILISD AND LE.AF TOIIICC4I
JO:ALI IN:A.1010R A. Co, 41 northwater 41, and

14 N wharves, Phil's, oder for snit on accommodatlng
tara,,GUUUpars Manufactured Tobacco, corwriling of
pounds, half armada, Vs, or. 11`r, 1.5'. and 5.d.,

lump, ra, 6.11, and a, plug. and I.l's Ladies' Twwt. in
whole mini half boxes, of ills follosrmr, appro‘ed brand,

J•111[11 II Grant, t)sbont & Itrugg,
Grant £ Williams. A Canantss,
S Jones £ Son, ACDonald.
W"cbster Old, J Tbomaon.
I.llle. Thomas. Jr. A II Arrotmes4,

J Tbomu4 tc Son, I.sndborn & Atnnsisad
J P Coatc. .1 AI Cobb.,
Getrary & Royster, J A Cloy.

AI A Buller, C A Han.
(•rcen flail. %Cm Osnnton.
ftt.srl A N ,rorn,.. .1 , 111,trliwts.1Z
Ns, Vag , .
W II Yana-ban.

kst tam.
Edmund 11,nrs.

Porttata Rubinson, Russell & Rotnnton
Reim. RObinson & Ca. Seth liaise).
R bletcall, Jobn Enarr.

JOHN :JePADEN ft Co,
Canal Basin, Pennst,'lrstuhurib.

JA is hl. DAVISA Co.,
V 7 Market &Si Cam:wren rt., Phil.

JOHN Mc FADEN & Co., Forwardingand CO.W.t.
• blefeblLL., Cnnnl Blain; Penn

JAM M. DAVL3 rs Co, Flour Factorsand COEIMIII-
- Meralmnu, ra Market, and 44 Cotinnerce sr.,
Yhiladolphis_

&drutoes made by either of die aboveonFloor,Rand oilier descriptions of Merchandise consigned
to them. febsl

NOTICE—The subscribers have disposed oftheir hi-
retest in the Penn's and Ohio Uwe to CLARICE:&

THAW, of Pittsburgh,and JOSEPH $LEWIS, citrus
cty. v

They will condone to transact business for the line,
at their M'arehouse on Broad street. n. astral, and
spear/ for it a rothlituatice of the patronaire of their
friends. JAMES STEEL & Co.

Philadelphia.March sth. ISIS.

Parm'a. and Ohio Trans • • elation C

1
-

:

Double Daily Lone
FIRST CI.A2•:,S NM BOATS ANDCARS,

P197.. Tv THANSIVIR C.N..011 emVQn rrrrs•viatt
aND SCALST.N

CLARKE & TILIW, Canal Haan& Pal...burgh.
LEWIS & HUTU:MD. Markets.,Phtladetphi
JAS. STEEL t. co., Art.. Brood meet
COWDEN, CLARKE & Co., 74 North et., Balt.
W. FORRICK. Agt., 1V...a street, New Vent.
mart&

Co-partstorshlp.
ri ,tie. milifertbert Lave ibis day astiudatetl Iht!Ol.<1 yea1 togrWer under We able of (or We
pewit. of continuing the bosom.formerly cut u •
by Samuel hi. Kier, and witifit* continuance of dm LL
eral puttolliage heretotore It...Raie..l to We boo,.

PA P.L KIF:11,
F. JONFtt.

Pittsburgh,Slarell I, 1443.

KIER'S PORTABLE BOAT LIN K

4•1••••••••.....n•

COMPOSED ENTIRELY OF FIRST CLASS FOUR
SECTION BOATSFOR PHILADELPHIAAND

HA.LITMORE VIA CANALS*RAILROADS.
rE re prepared to tverive and forward freight tovy theaabove and tntertnediate places wlth wi mach

delpateh, and at a. low cute..., any other tevponvaile
hue

Th. attention or sloptreri wishing to send Pork or Da
onto klaltunore in bulk. i... particularly rerturwed. to

awauen u.or arrattgasucuts enable MT to carry .sue.
marries through ni better oraor than any °thet lino.

KIER tt JONES. Propluk
Canal Ra.ut, nrar :at st.

Mareh I. tra-17
at UK& IL I' AI& •

/ER & JOISIFS—Commir*ion and f..rweid.mg Mt
Jl3,chant, sod NVholentale Dealers 111 Iron. Moot.
Salt. Produce.

1.41,erulcash or ou co niugumcn.. m2rllf

Yruladelphla.
UNION LINE,

tgal,L =.7
" +clad/rand .I..;rg

.. . . ,
I.awreneeLoluer, J &Anne°,

rimy fr. limy, I) El *Furorr,
IS Jamieson. York White,
D NI Brandh. —AI.54.1.---

Havana Leal Tobara 'wrappers tool fink rs,
Yera do' do do
Cteoluegos do do do
Sl Jago:de Cuba 'do do Jo
St Dormago do do do
Nanarl tsuide.a do, part an, do
:tinyseine du do do
licsouek y corms. grades do 4^ .

VirginiaLeaf, soimble for manufacturing and stout,.

Svotosh Seed Lea, Pel/11'Ll. Cuouretteut mid Ohl.
Vtrgtota Suraps, are.; German ryes, Prpe bead.;
Scotch Snuff 'loose ...Id bladders.) :ilaceoul.l NUM;
Tumors Ikons, Havana bus; Otto Itime; Derg.....;

Calabria Liquorice; Putout Care ododilintres,Spook
, St— Ice. Y1111..0-)F.1.14IIA, Iso lj

VIA C1A•1-4 •%9
ITEN HT ORAFFCo. Canal Raton. Pittsburgh.
OtTll.ll, MPRRI:Y.S & Co. No. I

II fwnas. comer North .i Sarottogo Itt. Ban I A_
Jena I, Clarke. No 13, OW silt. , New ot 6

Nr_MC--Tlac style of our fin. tramknown (raE. andafter thee date, at Pittaburgh,se Henry Eked
a Co uttd:at Pllttadelptna. o. Daulh, Humotrrayart Co.

111, -NRY uff.AFT
NMI UND 6 DUTILII.
CHAS 11USIY1110: YhelaJelpt,

MUFF, hitabargh. rmu.4.7d
PITTBDUROB PORTABLE BOAT LINE

inEM2IB4B.4IEML
BIOS OW TILE BIG PITCHER.

NEW CHLNA, GLANS S IiUk:ENSWARE STORE
No. 111 WoooS.mxt.. •.

ofsubscribers wtatt to inform the nubile grnerally
1 lilllthey are uow opening a mew nod large atoek

of China. OW*, Untanut• and Caney
Goods. compelling the latestand most faahlonalsie padj
terns of

French China plats and gold-band fhduc r Set.;

do do - Tea
Superior tron•Stoue Latimer
Flowing bloc(Itnew patterns)

•Lsreepool
A great variety of TeaSets. differentqualities,
Bstaanna Breakfast and Tea Sets.
Waiters—abeautiful uncle -Queen'. Gothic;'
ParlorLamps, (Cornell., malter,)
Glass Ware, a general assortment.
Steamboat owners and hotel proprietors me invited

to examine our RBSCRIZOCDI caseate stumble for Mew

For Ih.F1T1`....K1:11t(7711=2, N

•

C0=1.17Me/Chant& can had
'eh

stock or luticias
'table toe corinuT asks, which we will cell at rea•

••witble once&
Our stock being entirely new. we feel couched of be.

ng able to pleaseall wits may (aver as with their one-
. . •

0111.Ite MAC approseiglstent plane
cud most fashlonabh: Easton patternsand colors. Also
THE gOLL, of BO6CON hand
or rondo to order of allures, and atall price..

Country Merchants and others are invited to call and

Wool°, the shove gm thebeielves, as all will he sold

Wholesale or retail, and a Itheral dedamms, made to
Wholesale purchaser.. A IVPATEItV ELT

KOIIIMAJLE CSARDEIIIII,
ILANCHMITEII

Ii Proprietor of this well known place ofresort tom

the pleasure of Informingthe public that his mins.r iat went having been thorooghly refined sod renewed,
sad the grounds elegantly laid out end decorated, ts

now tacit forteen. acenromadation, and heflatters Mae

self that those who may favor bun with Mar patron-
age will foal all Mar they desire, provided in the beet
style and on reasonable terms, lie is determined to
spare nonspenseinmalung hie establiehmem wprthy

of public patronage. Ile has acconmtodstiorts for
boarding afew families. lee Creamy and all refresh-
ment, suitable the season constandy on bend

leant LEVI ELIRCIIPIELD.
IC:lloring Estsi7.

Ilshment..

ISAAC WILLIAMS, Draper and Tailor, begs to in
form thecitizens of Pittsburgh and others, that he

is tuns open.% at los room. 00 Smithfield street, un-
Jer the abov

e hotel, a large and beautiful assortment
ofCloths, Casein:acres, Salina, Silts_ and other Ve shop,

together with such other articles as are required for

gemlornmes acad. His goods have been carefully RE-

te.d, nod are of the newest and most fashionable
style, con well as of superior qtality. Iliscustomers
may depend upon having their clothes made up in •

manner which caotiot lad to gratify the taste of the

men unstudied. amshly

. •
081.1. 8...p"...ruN. tr.
13ownosa
Tsarra O'CipteNoa. Pitt.lturgh

MIIIS old eatablithed Late being now to opera-
non. the proprietor. have made catenate arrange-

ment. to forwanl good. and produce .nth despatch. and
on the moat favorable term.. They confidently hope
th;jr well known promptness to deliventeg good.—pe.
euttar safety in table of earn' trig—data...was warehou-
se at each port, affording necornmodation. to atupper.
and owners of produce--togedtter artth the.. longa11...

toothand u remljting edictal°.to Ituattte... secue

to them a contmeance of that liberal patronageracy
herebygratefully acknowledge.

All consignment. by and for thts line received. char.

ofpaid, and forwarded to any required direction. free
or charge for commiation. advanclng or storage

do Interest, dtrectly or ttuhrectly, to steamboat.
All tonnatintrattonapromptly attended to on applica-

uon the following agent%
WARM & CASH, :toMarto rt. Plolndelphla.
TAAFFEk O'CONNOR, Canal Ihtein. Pnrebutgt,
OVONNOEL9 & Co, North et, Datum°,

B WILSON,'B Cedar st, Nevr yr,‘h
LAKE ERIE AND NDICIDOAN

atatMli 1843. JELL'

•

litlßACCO—llibia branch k WattIns' W.
2 do do do -um pound%
5 do do do Pta and Ida;

In kegs No 1.6twist;

10 du PO eavandlah;
5 do do Plug;

M do Suguraa
IN do half Spa.tuall do; forby

I/ WILLIAMS

HIS well known Line, composed of steamboats
Lithe Fine and Michigan, between PiwaidaInver, and Dwight and passenger Canal Boats

tureen Dewar and Elle, and C M Reed's hne of first
elsn steamboat, propene. and vessels en the Lake,

isprepared to carry freight nnd passengers to all points
the Erie Canal. andLai. HuronFoe, Hun and Michs

ranRaving every facility for convey tog herghi std pas.
eengers with pronaputess and thepateh. the proprietor
and agents respectfully solicit from there tnewls a con-
tinnanae of their patron

C M R REED, ProqtorRUM, PARKS 4. Dearer, Agent,.
JOHN A. CA COHEN, Age in.

gill coy Widar an,l Smithfieldst, Pittsburgh.

Miat 1848.
Eels/PIE TRANSPORTATION LINE.

To and from the Eastern eine, is Cumberland.

TIIE proprietors of this popular live, haveadneir their
reorgaturauon largely increased their (anilines to

meet the wishes of shippers; andare now _prepared to
foswonl • greater amount by the FIVE DAY LINE,
LO al.o try additional regular waryntis at low rates.

This lint wil through:rat the year. delivering
goods throw h Mara :gents in Bidthaore and Pittsburgh
to owners and consignees at specified rates and time.

Shipments front Plidadelptuafor the line Miould be
masked J B Robinson, llalumor" "

Tin. only Intontysre,
J D ROBINSON

S_. •
--

-

OmadamsN tiIlsttJUSPl—javing uhen the large and eons.
nuakeHHouse Bacot,anStorehouse ah

hullingour Wvehonee, on the CanalBasin, we ample.

pared to smoke snsl store bacon on reuonahle ter6ll.
KIER & JONh9,

Canal basin. nesur7h at.

S Charles st, Baltimore.
FMICEERTON Co, Mmberlartd.
O W CASS, Browusville.

C BIDWELL. Pitubamb.

.
~

~:~.

ECLIPBE TRANSPOILTATION LINE—-
-1 be ?rumen:an of papal. I.tosthare chanted the

amy at Cumberland fnma the home of NeKaig a !de
gotta to that of Y.dgertma a. Co.

Fittenurih and western merchants ars not/tieJ that J Ilay
Itohumon. No sr! South Charles et, lialttmore, te the only

authormed agent of tho Lt.to the Eastern <We..
The only wall are

J C BIDWEU, ria•burlh,
O W CAB. Brevregmtbs,
EDAMlITON CoCamberland,
J B ROBINSON, Baltimore.

OILEICH & 00. 011 EXPREFIS

A SF.COND HAND PIANO, Coat originally Igtllo,

..n. and hos been NDu.e about (Our year., price now

gl:3, for sale by JOHN 11 AILLOR,
jel3 bl wood Went

XIU.SUGAR—Z. hit. prune, for wile low to close

IN . consignment, by
„

IYY:sT. 1101VEN,
t.Je.ii 70 front

rox counzauoto, ii.unarou,

WiirrEnutx.l.r.i--A ta ?trot! , z‘r. vtl ,T, ...hz:e 00, clioa mod
prodng‘ti'll,'-rw.is'a,Leak, I;nid and Jacooct Illwilina,
ofovary variety. !I rey2h

NlCTltiflc°,l7,W,".7.b"l,:.Tii. 7,sll'ntyint%remarkably cheop.423 ALF...AND fr. DAY

CILYTDON-27ba to Lange; for ado by
V Grp NAIAD DICKEY k. en

.

CIIEESF.-11Z booelo now landing; for sale by
yam. ISA IA DICKEY &CA

.._

RAIL ROADbil.:llit—Doggou'i Rail Rood Guido
d (innateer for lain, with Sectional Maps of

the VOW Mg.! of travel. A few topic. received and
(wank, by 1041 JOHNSTON & STOCKTON

Cola. 110111.,110rfOn, •1.1.1.1.111CA5UC1.1

NIEUCHAN'Nand others sending goods are inionn-
ed that this is the fastest, safest, and more expe-

ditions Line going East; connectingwith MMu k. co'.
Expreudaily,.at Baltimore

Through receipts will begiven 10 any of the above
places. Merchandire and packages ofany sae or
weight forwarded.

Knows closes daily at 3 r. is
II O VICKERY, Agent,

norielf SL Charles Hotel Buildings 7vrood st
trailissiortstion Company.

iftl22 IMMltlat
1848. tnrEUZIP.h.%

TO PHILAUMBRIA, BALTIMORE &.NEW Vimg
• DANTISTLVANIA AND DuoRAM IWADD.

ARK prepared to transportgood• and produce to and
(NM :be above Leities on favorable terms. Ad-

dress or apply to
D.LEECH I Co. Canal Basin, Pituborsh.
HARRIS ALT-1.1.11, Nos. 131 13 Booth Third at, Pll.
J.TAYLOR & 13034, AO; No 14, N'M Howard at, Salt.
A. ABBOTT, Ago No 7 West street, New York.

Pituburigh, March IM.A, 1840. :turd°

• --

01YrITN--40 butes Tennessee Canon, to sore ens
V !orate by [WU WEST BOWEN, VOfront on

lIAIINDEN & 00,s
PlLlSOillier and ELeuelttance °Meet

AfiILWIIDEIS & 00. continue to bring persons
from nay pan of England,Ivlandgemland or
Wales, upon the moat liberal terms, with their

canal punctuality and attention to the wants androut-
fort ofentrolgrants We do notallowourpassengers ut
berobbed by the •wiedling scamps that fittest the tre-

pans, as we take charge of them the moment they re.
port themselves, and see to their well being, end de-
spatch them without any detention by thee hail ships,—
We say this fearlessly, as we defy one of our passen-
gers to show that they were detained 4.4 hours by ua in
Liverpool, whilst thou..ds of others were dmalned
months, until they could be sent in mum old craft, at a
ehLip rate, which us,frequently proved their =dn..

We intend to perform OW contracts honorably, cost
whet It nay, and ant Pet towas the ease last season,
with ether otment,who either performed not all, or
wheoit suited their convembui..

mufti! drawn at Pittsburgh Mr may tun from /1 to
payable m any of the proviuMaLihnike to l to.

land,gland, Imbue!end 'Web*
JOSHUA ROBINSON,

European MI Chtletal Agent,
fob! rah Meet,ea* door below IVood,

1111010TASii—licasksextra Potash, just received o

eonsignmeut andfor sale by
,el 4 • MILLER & IIICKUPSON

BRANDY FRUIT-12 eases choice Ilmotty Fmit,
jitrt received and for srut .zEß & RICKETSON. jell

Car-PM CIDER-4U bbls Economy drab War, 1.1
received and (beside nrMILLER & RICRETSON

INSEEDOII,—&Obale Linaeeil Oil, iv flee shipping
•,11,efder 3airreceived and Coe sale by

joie mumamtelson

CASTILE ..31,AP—Lne On on hand and for eale by
1)7 1 KIDD, & Co, On wood et

BOOKS, MUSIC; kc.
Valuable and Attractive,Weer Boole.

I.II.IIARTINWSIGsiou ofthe Ginandials, 3a9/s,
Mme.
Simms' Life ofChevalier Bayard; 19 mo.
G. P. FL James' Life offloor,' the Fourth. of France
vokr.—.l2 ern.

Saudis Consular Ctnet of China; W mo.
Seunderlc Lim ofJesus Chnst; e moshN
Marrero Flesh Gleaning; ora new Sheaf :Tom ibc

Id held+ of Cc:pun:mud
CapL ilenry‘i Sketches War 1. mo.
thetg's Story of the Settle ofWaterloo; if MO.

A Snmmer to Seailand, by Jacob Abbotfi V mo.
Somioncli's Lneraturc ofthe South of Europe; a cols

12aux
Ruxton's Adventures ut Mexico And the Rocky

Montagu.; 12 :no,muslin.
Posthumous Works of Rev Thos. Chg.lmo], D. D..
I. D.

The Practical Astronomer, by TboA Dsek. 1.. 1.. D.
WM ofJemmy Belknap, D. D., Ilistortan ofNew
abripshlre
Luther and the Reformation, by John Broth M A..
• .

The 3liddk Kingdom, with n new =pot the Empire;
by S W. AVithamailvolA, I mo.

The Dower of the Polynt, by Gardiner Spring, D D .
12 nlO.

The Bethel Flag, by Bonham.Spring, D. D. 12 mo.
Teaelong a Sconce, the Teacher an Art.; by Rea

B. R. Ball.
'McCaw, lox Coon and People; by John 9. hlmamel/
Lecture* on Shag !spear,by 11. N. Hudson.
Th., Arum, Ameriea—lllustruled math deem:gra• • • •

rigs on steel, and containing *ketches of the lives of
Allston, linnan. lVess. Stuart. Trumbull. De Veti
Rembrandt reale and Thos Crawford; I not, no.

The Orators of France; remaining sketches of the
lives ofLarnarune, Tillers. Napoleon, Darton, Mira.
he au. Outrot and °Liters, withportrnitsof earh.

Headley's Napoleonand klarshals; 2 vols, W on
Headley's Wsultinglent and his Generals; 2 vols. Itti
Headley's Sacred Mountains
The el tgether with a large collection of Stand-

ard Works. Cssical and Rehool Books, for sale hy
RAINS -TON h STOCKTON. Booksellers,_

Jescorner market nod 3d aot

ROOKS—Chalmers' Se

Charmer.' Daily Scripture Rending;
Memoir of the Life of Men Fey. 2nd col;
The Coneent.by the nuthor .Seboolgal in Franco.
lAtty Mary. or Not of the World, by lien t' IIToy

or. M A.
Itlorgaset,or the Pearl. do
Mark Chilton, or the Msrehmit's Clerk, do
Lila ofPollok, author of "Coursa of Time,"

Listener, by Carolina Fry;
Lectures on Shnkspeare, by II NIludsou;
Life of Oliver Cromwell. by J T Ileadley;
Nnpoloon and his Marshals
Wmhington andhi. Oenertilt, do
Power of tits Pulpit. by GaritherSpring, 11
Bethel Flag, Jo
Hell ion Teaehing Example;
Pulpit Orators of France, by Turnbull,
Bono. of Scotland. doI .tieofRowland Hill: Free Chtetelt Pulptt, 3 vols
Orators ofFrance; Now and Them Bethune's l'ur •
Margaret Morrow;
Jacobus Co Matthew, adapted lo Union questlonsi
Arthur's Popular Toloo—"Illeties In the World,
''flaking flame w be R1C11," "Riches have Wortert,
•Keepingup Appenrobeet,';:Debtor and Creditor"
For sale by o LIOrIT tc ENOLISII.
1,15 iZe ward and XIma.W ol

. . .

I
F.C1.1 VF.I./ andfor rat, a Intofchoice Piano,wlth

lA, and without eoletnatis .4"olinii Attachment,by
Nun.IL Chart. N V. One of Naar.& Park'. thuttur•
with the Attachment, war tales to England by Mr
Coleman, and among nitany other tertationtal. of ad-
calm:ton ior tins elegant ',freemen of American sk/II
and ingeuntly, ettetted the Whom-tug remark.. Iron.
S. 'Melberg. the greater, Ihamunt liritny.

LONDON, Jan. jr, INS.
My (year .-In ttlic , o .T g 3 teller to my mend. Mr

Eramt, Parts. I retralit from turtlit expreatung
to you how touch I was steered with your -.Cohan
Attachment." which I consider a. u groat moot:al in,

progement. I can assure )ou that on try part I shall
with great plenrure do my utmost to make your wren-

.n known For tale Ity II KI.F.IWII.
At Woodwell's furniture room*, 34 at

ltC, ENV ItOttEet.—Loarttngs IR Europe. or Sketch.,
of Trine( in Franc,. 13eIrnarn. to:waxen-land. Italy.

(heat Burma and Ireland, with nit

altpcsultt. contatittnic tnotervettototon European chan-
t., and medical inalnutions By John NV raraon. Si D.

AIICCIO, et navel. N 3 the author vi "Enolta hi yott..
Lam.' -Two Old Men • Tale,. en.

5....1-Control, a novel. (Iv Mary Brunton, author o

oi tinily Sct.ptttrat I3}' tie late
Thomas llaihner, II D. I. I. II

pant The T4ourrutd and taco Ntritt.t. Ilarirer•• II
lu•trutett etinton. • •

Witham rottager, o book tor etu,ttren. Ily 100
author of -I.Jtett lierbcrt,-

The abo. x•ork... rt...rtve.l this 11211- amt for oat.. !.y

A .11.,MNSTON rt I'III•KTUN

*JEW LIOOKS—M .MOrIait of we Introducuott of

Nletbodomt Into Me Eastern State, eoloprzmue

bto/rapltteal ttotteeoot its early prt.acher•...keteneo
tb titSl Chu.. amt rematttaceure. :laearly ml

515 .3 succe,,,, by Fier A Steve..., A. NI.
publi.bc.l

Alecuusr 01 H., Daw,J A1....!. D U. late AIL.-tonary
to Chttla by ht• 14 %Valtatuaon

Mart NI•11011.the Aletelsomts 1)1.10. by Ney els.l6a
I'ol ,01, %I 1. author n "Reconl. 01 3 l:tood Mau,

I.4te " -Lady %tar," -Nlergaret. or the F.e.trt,"lk.e.&c.
ttOo,e. woo:, Oargr u•aortareut of nev bCO-43.00

114,1 and ',let revetytor 11.1.1tY17
56 market at

NOLIAII BUOICS—Rty I.IIC tirceo Key-
.l 014.0. anti of the woos gool rorstpattiv orison
in Om crogreA °I the la terk rotr,oLo :a Emancipa.

r..noor) Coon the orto.O okr —on two Vol-
-I..e—toden.t.tl ruttl. nuttier.s mops and ertgra.

I r.l n: l‘ am 111
, .

• to tio
lAA ,y Alowbr•), /0411S1ACt. With SU eg(

JO'
a Ow llo,v 1.3.1. 1. 1,0r h Stage. and Slietrho

Ch.,ta Just tre'd •nd .0r by
31cDON ALU& lIKESON

tli tnarLtt %reel

Diets.lic Frame Plano.

fiforii A Sri.ENDID o.worunor. of It
wood and Nlahoptity grand .uon

lust 'lambed and for wale
Al.o,roo Tlendld Ro.rwood rse

wlth Colestmo,relrt.rowd ,Folza.l :woe lon•nt. In.hod
In the MI. good.. rn and for agile •I

14.23 F 11. 1wood.t

UPI:ABLY ILLtn4TILATHD EDITION OF THE
0 AKAM NUAlTS—h:xpreo..lydr...gazed fist Wu-
Lip tradinz: rouroe of publiaallouby Ifarpor A Btu-
tncrs, Nrw 1ort To 4e ccutpleted it; Ila-e/ve par
i'LL-r, Istpat received and for .ale

JOHNSTON k wrock-rov,
toot, inertet .mOt.l ata

THA_NSPORTATION.
RP.F:D, PARKS & Co•s. PACKET LIME.

1848.
Dr-AVER AND CLEVELAND LINE. eta WARREN

Canal Pee ket LIAIW. Cart Ford.
i• OCEAN. Capt. Waiter,

(AN E of toe shove Par keta leave 13.1erer every day
ISondap, excepted) sod tints near rilorntng •

Warren, rant'. they (Onneet With the Mail Slope. fo
Akron and Clevel•nd, arriving at cork oldies. plope
before night One on the Packet. leave Warren dolly
at S P and arrive at Dearer to tune to take At.
mooting steasotioal for Ptiittaorgb.

curva. a LKFFIYaiWF:LL, Warreu,
B TAYLOR, Proprier

BEAVER AND ERIE PACKET LINT.
1.11•0.111 1,131t, 110CMrn Iscket—Pattaarka•yt, Capi. Jetete.;

PoHoek,
•• Lass Enna. e Trabyt

PITTONIA. Brown;
•• Fate - Sayer

The above ssew and splendidntose, Pawenger Packets have
commnced rumors., between BEAVER AND,,ERIF.,
and

red
run regularly during the reason—one boat

leaving Erse every morning at i sa.clixt.and one lea,-

tog hoover every cretong. immediately after the err,
rat of the •tenrnbreathlichtgati from Pitwbargh.

The boars are new and comfortably barutabed, and
teal run tbrougli it forty hour.. Pasaettgeni to any
pointon the Lakes. or to Niagara Fall., will find this
route the most comfortable and expedttiona. Twitters
through to all port. on the Lake can bes;procurad by
app!) ing to the proprietors.

REED. PARKS a Co, BeRVET.
JOHN A. CAVOHEN., AOl. Puksburgh,

cot Water and Smithfield its.
AGENTS --Jas (' Harrison, Buffalo. N V.

C hi Reed. Rai, Pa.
C C Wick.Oreenville, Poi
hPFarland and King, RigRend, Pet;
Hays It Plumb, Sbarpsbargh, Pa_
W C idahat.Sitasint, Pal
D C ?;laiho;urs,Polatki, Pc

WOultunghszo, New Cast jyt
-

MERCHANTS, WAY FREIGHT LINE.

BEIM 1848. -Faiia
nertoarvar ValTlCarasharriaihtleihiGI W•T/WO=

BIIVP.F.N Pittsburgh,Hlairevtlle,Jokinstown, Hot-
hdaystough, Water street, t Huntrogdon Col and Pe-

tersbureh.
This Line we. formed exclusively for the epectal ac-

commodation of the way bonnets. The Proprietors,
thankful for the very Liberal patronage they have re-
ceived during the last two years, ',MUMrespectfully to.
hyrni their friends and thepublic that they ere tow sun• •
betzerpre•pared to deliver Need. •t any point on the
Cane: and Rod Wade, with prompt:else end ditplieh

1/1101.1111034
vicKtruirrit A WODIS, JAW'S A 1.4/RE-
',FORGETRINDLE. /URN MILLER A r,- • •

Pirkwonh& W 11041.4 RALIMOWU
John Miller. Hollohlyrholik.
C A hrintohy & Co, conalbono Ponhorkh

Skurakocan—Paulargh—Smilli & Slorhur, J d 1
MrUcvo;U& J IIShoentrookon R SOlomont &(o; IL
Moore; Sagsloy & Smith; John Porker; Wm Lehrher &

Co; Ur P Simenhe or. )nAI

Peonaylvpaniaes
Canal & RaII Road El.

rsPast Pstchet Line,
•

1848. -

FROM PITLMEII. OII To piIIDAUELPIIIkitUAL-
TIMURE.

(Exclusively fur Poicengeni )

r l public are respectfully informed that this line
1 will imminence running on the num, and con
WI.throughout Me Season.

The Imam ore now, and of a superior elan. with en

titled eabloo. which will glee miter contort. Th•
ears ore the latest construction.

A boatwill always be to port, end travelers are re
quested to call and examine theta before engaging p•

"lca 're ke o7ilh;r nMedollars through.) One ortt,. , 'mats
this Line roll leave the landing (opposite U. S. lintel
corner of PennStreet nod Canal-. every nightat Mosel'
clock Tone al day.. For information, apply toll,

Mee, Monongahela House. or to lk& Co
jeW Canal Basin
n•rchattle Transportation Line.-

zzacm., 1848•
-

pta(.ol.oo. AND RAI . PAM
FOR PHILADELPHIA AND DALTIMORE.
ODDS conahmed to our care will be forcea

kJ without delay at the lowest current rules.
C A ItIeANULTY & Co.,

Canal Thum Penn at., Pittubura
MERSEILLPS tr. REYNOLDS,

912and 2G3 !docket at, Phil'
ROSE, HERR=& Co,

e29 Smith's wharf, Baltinuir
kOLIPSE TRANSPORTATION LINE.

SVa 1848.

ItipPEfittil sod oilmen are informal that tin. Lane
U will rauttaut. to run titraughoutum year, liaviug

dad y. Produce and merehasidtae taken at km rate..
Merchandiu trout Baltimore bmaglit out ut cutw
rates. Time, five data. J CBIDWELL, Agt,

Water et, it doors above Monett Hoes.Pittsburgh.
B RollfiNt3ON & ,

ra 17 g 2 Saudi Charlet! at, Baltimore
PIONEER TRANSPORTATION LINE,

1848.
BETWEEN BALTIMORE AND PITIBLWRuh

Eran Time, 6 days.
awatnad Mond eg.la""trFORSIMI& DONCANLAgents,

Wan,/ straeV,Pittsburgh.
FRAILEV& MARSHALL, Age.,

vo4 4? Lit hi meet, Belwaot4.

MISCELLANEOUS.
-

EUILOPEAN AGILINCY,
For the Recovery of Dormant and improperly With-

held Real and Personal Estate—l6e SettlMent and

Arbitration of Commercial, Trailingandother Debts,
Securing Patents for Incentio. fa Great Britain,

b..„ Ireland, and the Colonies and Dependenciesthere.-
' to belonging, and Negotiating for the Purchase or

Saleofthelroan..tHEprincipalobject in the estahluitrueat of this
Agency in to set at rest in the most satisfactory

and economical mann, possible, thenumerous claims
for property which citizens of thy UnitedlaniStates really

have. or imagine they possess la Engl rind else-
•

The efforts of &linguine and unscrupulous men have
een actively engaged in influencing a beliefon this
abject in many quarters, with a view to petty peenla-
.n, and evidences of thefact have beenso frequently

Drought to light cas to render a uroutly neceuary that
no office be established having for its object the saris.-
lacunaathose who have been deluded, and to estate
haalt the claims of such as are the rightful heirs to donbt-
fel property, or thatwhich is improper.y withheld.

Artmles in the !ceding Journal. in the prmcipal clues
orate Utuon are frequently appearing, beaded "Town-
ley Estate." °A Great Porcine for Iffinnebody," "Meet-
ingsof the Iloughtou's at Worcester." "Chase Meet-
ings.' ire- In the authors of whichare generally law-
yers ...king practice, of adventurers. whose only ob-
ject is to feed upon public credulity, by producing ae
excitement which may realize for themselves immedi-
ate gains, nod who are generally speaking, without
the slightest knowledge of thesubjects they put birth.

The evidentes of this being a fact are every where
apparent, u in no one single instance have their 11l
founded eapeetations been reclined; and It is wtth,a
Imwto the correction of this evil that the subscriber
hai effected the Most extensive arrangements to satisfy
the Inquiring, as well as to sausfy the curiosity ofthose
who, influenced by family cortneetion orotherwise,
wish to pursue theturesugatton at matters often invol-
ving results of the mostetupendou magnitude

At regards real estate an England, the bulk of it Is

subject to the laws of Entail and PrirraUgenlture; and
ever since the revolution In IffBe, the PrffieiPel esmtes
bare been subjected to the changes which always en-

sue on revolution. confusion, mud change of dynasty;
and although there hays been special laws parsed for
particular purposes, all those which have reference to
this rubjet, and which arere paused subsequent there-
hh are mittavailable to easesof legitimate right. It is
not. however, Intended in this advertisement, to refer
antecedently to the American revolutioa of Ink at
winchpetted, a greet number of persons entitledits va-
rious ways to property. abandoned the same by jOielillg
the revolutionary party. This act, in itself, was sulfi.
meet to lead to confiscation where it was directly held
by such Individuals; but when those abandoning the
same ware next in succeumu to the then posse ran
the case became altered; and nhenationfrom home and
leanly were math, Ma barriers to rightful inheritance.

Another fruitful source of Investigation is found an
the l'ste tanned Dividend Book. alba Bank of England,
hod this, turnishing as it does, each English name that
has ever satinet! as bolder offunded property, Is the
main reliance of the usanumpled traders in public
credulity.

The moles of mvesunsta are exceedingly nifirilerOus
in all parts of Europe. but in Englandparticularly so ,
and the subscriber Is prepared to show the Omaha'm
which be possesses, tot an investigation Inany alto
ntaans nbove alluded to, Besides all these, there u
property poatuvely bequeathed, and which, in conse-
quence, of the absence of the partiefi ID whom demised,
becomes involved in and subject to the laws of the
Coon ofChancery. .

In all cases, oven, of Supposed family eortneXloll. the
most positive and sausffictory information can be affor-
ded us to the teem connected with the members of fam-
ilies,no tanner how remote the dale, Dr Serfaingly ffif-
ficult the investigation; end where the case lane alrea-
dy been undertaken by any or the numerous persons
who Wetend to a knowledge of this bustneu, and who
have altogether faded la °blunting, or omitted to&EMI
theinformation sought by the Ifletitas or thew spealour

snit delusion.the matter is the mom readily under-
taken, Inwunse of the grantee •atisfscuon in aiding
where the amateure of others have attuned so much
nnuieritedconfidence.

In the settlement of Commercial, Tradinnu g and other
Debts. the necessary legal and atercale wears
will he brought to been an experienceof half a centu-
ry in It,. perinatal, blanch, t• the best evidence that
can be afforded of the *bah, thatwill be bestowed on
matters coming under this knot.

Inventors and others requiring Pawns rights secured
tit any or all parts of I.h/rope.can have the same effect-
ed at a very trifling change over and above the Usual
tentrequired iii soy given rotnitry Every insurnia.
tton respecting We probenie eXputises, and the nand.
operaush will stall times ffie. eheertully afforiletif and
the facilities. particularly in England, ter disposing of

• rtght.fis .. are of the most,:men character. In-
ductions are also offered to menor f wealth and high
apectatialy. %D Lawyer belongs to this department

yd. The atimmon therefore,of the public in gen-
is particularly 2031caeLltu thin branch Of the Agen•
tuumuineanon, by letterarerequesud 212 he post

BENTIIAkt FABIAN.
:kJ Water street, New Yolk

414NeUs sac. Cachet ru
/II cite., P. Duly, Judge Ct Common Pleas. N Y

Chas. Carlin*, A Cu
fr T Tatiscon,
Ii R. A Ilielretin,
l'Avr tad S.-Under, 1-1,5 Cinesnnalt, Mao
'A.ranch, ynl. Nest. Patch., bunk, Buffalo

vi.disw,n•,skrat
-----

BRICK FOR 13ALE.:
lot saleh";:ed:"t'rldcoulatig*, •11:1'et'e'ou'rtl!ra"ala,..

andtimehriir.tot which he tins obtiimed a patent.
agree• to give pureharers a vinnenau...inlet that

they are tarmiger. and will rr.1.l host and wet weath-
er and (mint, leer islOvnale or dampitrwi than any oth-
er Wick. posses%ing renter body and supenor texture
Mid ttuteti more durable in every respect. each brick
being nnbtected to a prevatire or several ions, and poc-
•esabog a handsome watooth surface and e•en edge..
they Make a front rvinal to the berg Iron,brick

They have given the greatest sousraelton to all who

purrk,ved. A kiln ran he ten. at my work., and
,c.cimen at the ( ocher

1.31111e.vcolteed th..n•elves
Itamb-ttiri.• ;tom ant,. 0; tud

out. -.ea 1,r%mg...net. can outaei Mem.
ISAAC lilt.E.ta:

Writn!ighafi, June
WOOD TYPE.

rill XIM,II .IMICAN WOOD Rea fARUR. Af rirrs•
313,11,1,1,1-w Sent/LEI. IL 11. RYAN,

JctltN II MORRISON. havingn•-

wo !sled tlionwelveiitogether ut'er the style and title
in :wholey, Ry an k. Col. tor the uninulaCtilre an Wood
Type. and as tbew type is altogether made by macht-

. the inventionin tonic M. Sayer, one of the firm.
they feel confident that they odes n ,Doreperfect arbele

and at murk lower rates titan any heretofore
°tieredin the United Staten, and ate now ready to hll
ofdrrvjor the .ante.

.5.1 order:. addressed to Sehedey. Ryan S. t'o , a:

their her et Diamond alley, between owl add

Similtheld streets, will be punctuallyattended to

Proprietors of
pnewapaperAvogrying this ad-

vcrusernent 3month, and sari:to teir aper.wet• entitled to receive their pay ,h 011 purebninie
I times the RlllOlllll tit lllrtr 1.1111 lOt advertising.

AMERICAN TELBORAPII COMPANY.
•ND

I...*TERN LINE
°Moe at the Eynhange, Ualtlreore.

I)IDI'CEURITF_K—The cloge. hai-,em,tieoe mn,
or Wheeling, e.sul • curr”ponding reduction

made on airrelegrapum de.pam hes forwarded rec. Bal-

imore We. of Pinshargy. Pa.
ama—The charge tor telegraph deapatch to or

(non Balumore, Pittsburgh and V. heel,ne, is Ii tents
for 10C Clr.t ten word.. and 3 cents fur each asdnional

N.
N..charge made for tne ..rna

hue

Until the compleuon of the South Western I.tue of
Telegraphfrom hderaphot, Tenn., to New Orleans.de.-
patebes can he forwarded to Memphis by doe route. and
hooded for New Orleaps.

Whe Alleihoor Cemetery.
T the Manual oreeung of the Corporator., held on
the lith mst_ the followtog persons were ornani•

mosnip re-elected hlana;en are the !netting year.
TiIO.3LAS HOWE, Pee.,deoy,

JOHN BISSELL,
JESSE CARL/TILERS.
NATHANIEL HOLMES. t Managers.
WILSON hFCANDLES.S.•
JOHN 11. SHOENBERGER,
JAMES EL SPEER,

J Jr., Secretary and Tumsurer
The ennui statement presented the affairs of the

Company to • very prosperous condition. Their office

in the city I. No. 3: 'Weer street .
DIELLCULAN TS

CLAY SAVE from 15to25 per emit. purehumg
their011. CLOTHS direct trout the manufacture..

POTTER Er CARMICHAEL have opened • whre •
house. N0.135 North Third street, above Race, second

door South of the Eagle Hotel, Putuothrus. where
they will always keep on banda complete assonmeni
of Potent Elutte Carnage Oil Cloths. 35,40, 46, 4L
and 54 inches. wide. Figured, Punted. and Plem,on
theiststde, on Muslin tinning and linen. Table Oil
Cloths of the most destroble patter., an, 40, 46and St
inches wide. FloorOil Cloths, from On inches to itfeet
wide, well seasoned, and the newest style of pauerus,
all of LIMITown 11111.14.11, Transparent Window
Shades, Carpet,. he. All goods warranted.

in ys.6i,dant- - - -- • -

DERRY de NRAI:1030N ,
Manafmturcrs of

AWNINGS, BACKING NOTIONS,
WAGON COVERS AND GRAIN U0&

Of ALL DE.SCittrr toti
so. SS* South Front Street,

Back of 7 A. Wilson's Cdsinet Ware Marnsfy
PIIILADELPIGIA:

A lit. ordcrs leftwithMoon, at Me office of the

Zi. Merchant's Hotel, Viltslairgh, will be promptly
attended tn. . T 1101.4. U. DERRY

scplo-dl7 A. O. NICKGRAON
ORIGINAL ‘DOLIVAII. BRICKS.'

E.X PERIENCED Judges, on &Mal of one and a half
millions. sine loti, pronounce this article unsur.

P(ordurability,uthe construed., of all kinds orPorscees, puce 5.61,7.5 cash for louts of 10 M, gdur•
sowed ulna months ose. Onlors (or a second qugany
WhiterBricks will beemmateal at Mai per M. do-
med, without guarantee. A mock of the first quality
Is now for sale at the warehouw, •titioan's Wham' Ca-
nal Basin, by J SHAW MACLAHEN,

might( Kensington IronWorts

I.31111:NIX Flak:Wilt:KS—Vlt.0 subscribers aSmg
been Kowtow-4 sole Agents by 111[ mufacturer,

for the ale o( tbe celebrated `Tberrus
an

are
1W prepare.' tu litl artier, fur any gauntry,. at 821,east, per 1,100. 1-ur the curtstrucuott ut furtmers Ut
oil kinds. these briele trove been pruttuuneed by com-

pete. Judges us twiny .ape tar Pal Other fire brwic.
Row to use. C A At'ANUI:CE & Co, t anui Baste.

my3o
YOH STK. A 111 BOATS.

DOILTAHLN FORGES -- A very row:mem mbr k.
below. and MI theboo C 411 u..rtleb by Sit bat n.

Bee by 1..0 men. A few for sale by
ne.

ELOOY ON JOHN QbINCY ADAlrlS.—llehvered
May I.lth, led, at the School Mane of the With

Ward Ilctshorgh: bly H. hl.l.lreeketuldge.
Publidted by .1011NS'INJN tr. S'rOCKToN, and for

sale by all the liookanllere to the city.

UT IN qrrn.lrs and 1M Ind. lablq Yon.ewer
'r Malaga, 1.1re` Wines, romprpqntr ann.

very chute, mid rupessor brand, etl and fur tail
toreaunnodnung ternlA, bydmyll WaM MITC11}:1:1111.3.1,MU liberty a

LAM) (A Isl.l. supvrior, Buret Itardi's bran
just rerrored au.i log' Sale

J KtuD & Co. SO wood It--

As--60 sacks arinellOr Oats, reed per Me....O Viligenreand for sale by

ono J a It FLOYD, Round Church Buildings

O. NVEfr MALlktit;:rl:ll.7.,2o yr casket skyeet Maio
for solo by

feyl

.•

MILLER &legkr:4oN

w 1,44.;1.,u 1Ni',1/b 1)41 110N — j:12 1, :7, !; lost It:it:T.. and

jeu lit• wale, st

W ""6 1,-- 14X4?,.."!•';;;fliA ll° 1OILtiT .k
-r!• - .17 hoot. ct'

u

o

pickled; IWO RI dried; for ralc by
1111 S r VON aoNNHou.sT Co& Cu

VIACILEKEI,—No '4 ktrit ; to boltand fur
mile by nil I S F VON 110NNIIORS1 t

I,FRX—E.OI I —cRi dos extra lariso g. h. Drowns; do

j_.) Rochester do; :Lido (Oro do' tor sale by
Olt/ S F VON BONNHORST k Co

:ibbLs new No 3, reed andfor
Co.a1e.1.111by104FRIEND,}MEVk.

TN KIN:4-300 Ibs for gide low to claw cousigo.mentS jyt4 FRIEdIII, RORY 4 Co_
tr mek. Fe,riLea:4lo Ioadgg pod

70 troutst

M E 1}I 0 A i.

CONSUMPTION,
Asthma, Bronehida,Spirringßlood, polo in de

and limas; Sore nrom, Boaraanass,
of the Mean, Viliooping Co.,chCroup, 'Cos, `-•

Nervous Tremors, Liver sft ,M,Llaird, and
Diseued Kidneys, ate env

cared by
Dr. Spay-nes Compound Syrorp of WCId

Cherry.
Kt h mild and pleasant to the lame ., perfectly sate nod

beanie. to us operations, and yet Irmo= of the moot
par end certain remedies for Oonsomption of the

C.ulrhs, Colds, disarms, Spitting Illood, Liverenralisant, Pains in the Side or threat, and general
Debd.lty Of the Comdtution. thatIns ever invented by
the *kW Of MAD bar the relief of OA Mete& public.Cernitcates sad evidence& of it. wonderful culture
powers are daily received from all Tauten It ts un-
possble to enathe .ng and mi.

ery that has beerelleoMfAterfrb7 i nor canwry ta
lc the age,,lmmnse baseattiratshall accrue from

it hereafter. All eand Conatitunnuss are
alike tilfeeted by it, and the dry is eradicated from
the system, theresumed. repaired, had health tee-
hired by the we of Do. Sworn. Concern Snot er
Wrke Cent*, How Miry sufferer* do we daily be-
holdapproarldng to do untimely gravy wrested, m the
bloom of youth, tram their relative* and Wends, afflict-
ed with that fatal malady, CONSChIYTION, which
Wenn the miserable sufferer until he is beyond the
power of human skill If such enderene would only
make a trialof Dr. Swaim,'" Cde.P.ddl Syrap of Wild
Cherry, they. *weld bad themselves sooner relieved
than by grip ing the "micas linefeed's' remedies with

bia our newspapers a.boand; this 'Vegetable Reme-dy, heels the alcerated Map, eldiffibif ntght
sweats, at the some time inducinga nature., and healthy
expectoration, and the patient enll tom find Untied. to
the emoyment ofcomfortable health. Thepublicshould
bear in mind that Dr. Swarms is a regulw Preetising

ofysician* andhhad years of exnerience disease.
of the Lunge, Chesast, Esc. Tha (origami and ollin ffenu-
Int article is only prepared DR.SWATHE, N % ear-

-1 n" 1. Eighth
ChkM*IIM

Ofall the cares that has e'er been reaonled, we may
safely say the annals of medicine cannotfallen On le
surplus this, which now stands as a byte pedalo( tha
curabllity of consumption. even when Rio had been
deepened of Dr. Serape's Compound Syrup of Wild
Cherry Is ell itprole...u to be. the greuest medicine
m the known world.•• • -• • • • ••

The True Riches ofLefs is Isressith.
De. Ssweht—Dear Sir.—tor the good of the public, I

feel myself Induty bound to testify to the great core
which your Compound Syrup of Ma Cherry cocoon-
ed on me. For my part, I feel as Ifevery body ought
to know it. I was afflicted with a violent rough, spit-
ting ofblood, night servals, hoorseuess, and sound of
the voice indicating .alarming state of ths dues e;
my appetite was gone, and my strength had.arta&
ed ate that my friends and physician were pantuadsd I
could notsurvive many !Lays. My ester, who was my
1112101.1 a earn-taker. made inquiry wherealto would be
likely to procure the most certain relief. She was told
that ifDr. Swayne's Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry
failed in ats cum, my life was Mu hopeless. Your
medicine was mime-M.ly procured, and thefirst hot-

il.haedliTtio.l. hail comattmenced the

much irrfflornalbt Inshort, It ill:madam! cote
of roe, end Iam as this present ffloo.sa hearty am. as
I wsh,and have good reason to believe that the use of
your medicine has saved me from • premature grave.
I ahall ho pleased to give anyofflormadon respectoig
my caw. Ihl,

al cheater It, between race and vine thiLMl -
CAUTION! CAUTION?!

Co.oropuves, Real! Rood!! Dr. Soroyne's Compound
Syrup of W.14 Cherry.

In about the ieWrletii, I iiiort .d—ftliceensary Inlay
professional practice, to compound a medicinal prop!tr-
anon for diseases of the chest and lungs, posmsamg
more posmirtnt Mustang proportion than my other kith-
eno known for such diseases. In my CCMLPOUNP
SYRUP OF WILDCIIEJIRY, I have been very sue•
cessful. The truly astonishing enc.. effected by my
medicine won spread its fame ahrFsdi for itowes none
of its success to manufactured new spaper purls or for-
ged certificates—the real intrinsic menu of my corn-
pound is the only cause ofImpoptilarity. Itsextensive
sale soon excited the envy ofcertainapeculaton in the
affliction. of his fellow creatures, im much so that In •

few years from the time that my premarationwas moss
dared to the publicand in greatdemand, a firm to this
city. boding Mat my plepararibi had gained so high
repetattoll toe m curative properties, came out with
what they called Dr. Wattle. Bali= of Wild Cherry.
This mpectabla sod popular physician hail no more
to dowith the article than poor Sant Patch. The MOM
of Dr Wistar is attached to make itappearthat thisem-
went practitioner was the original inventor of the pr
Filtration; such is not the tact The above firm, the r
al inventor, sold the recipe and right to coannfacuare to
some patent mediane dealers in Cincinnati for the
West and Sou* and another in New York for the Fast
who afterwards, it is asserted, said outLoa druggist
80141011—.0the lumber of hands into which it may have
changed Is an enignm.

Inwine places they assert it emanated from a phy
anci-an le Philadelphia; in other*, from a physician it
hbasaroluthetts So it has falsehood and austagen
stamped in every feature.

There have been a number <acrobat prepares:ohs par
porting to contain Nvaa Cherry put outante, from the
'thuds of thespenencau whack the public should guard
against, as they contain nooe ofthe virtues ofthe ortagt-
nal and only pinatas prepsrunoo, which bears the stag-
nant., of Dc. Vosayue on each bottle. The present
nianuarturers of then. puffs and false certificates bare
the daring edrentery to caution the public agatost put-
chasing my medicine, the only truly genuine and env-
nal preparation of Wild Cherry before the publac,
which is proved sanstactortly by the public remind, of
the Coassidoevirealth of Pcunsylvanta, as well as ven-
ous other official documents DR. If.SWAN -I;F.,

Inventor and role Proprnsor of the genuine Com-
pound Syrup of Wlthil Cherry, corner of Riglith and
Rate street, Philadelphia

Pamphlets can be °bunted groin, at-tuns forth an
arraof testimon y convince the most skepti-
cal oy t the wondenul attunes of fir Sways... Compound
rendp of ild Cherry. Call and getone, that all mayParWches.- the medleine. and sr

. Vna pair. whi,lr,nlr std retail. Pa 1:1e Agents
TtioßN Z/i Martel st, DUDE& & sNoWDES.

corn, Wood aad Liberty ins S JOffik. 100 Liberty
if A FAIINFSrrOCK. & Co,corner of First and

11Wood •11 sixth one Worst, and JOHN _MITCHELL,
A ilestatiir city marro

IffM=2=lM. _
We here been informed by Mn. Rose of a cure per-
med en her by Dr. Joyake's A/totally%lab jab

prover its sniper tonly over every other remedy of the
Intal She has been afflicted for the last atiteen year.
wait NECROSES or WHITE RWELIA:WS, attended
with ulcerations and enfoltatimit of virme. bones,do•

rime which time many piece s have been diveharged Croon
the metal honeof the crannies. from both her arms,

ton and hands, and from both legs, and from the left
fin, oral bone, mud front theapt knee. berudes pairdni
WeY on other pans of theheperson, artati bay. baffled
the .all of a number of e maneminent phystmansof
our ea. --daring moot of the time her sufferings have
beet, exermabug and deplorable. About three months
since me was need to try Dr. Jayneht Alterntive.
whom hut had sat umatattingly happy effect uponher,
ay rvenoving all pain mut surclltngs and eaosmg the
Lovers to heal, while al the same tune her howlgenehealth
hth. beettada completel, restored, so that she weihs
k. mare than she 'did hefort she commenced theneeat this only enfeeble prepanon.—tnst. Eve. Pan.

Forturther tofermation,untalre of Mrs. Rose, No. 11S
Flaw t t 51, Philadelphia.

ror ...tie to Pittsburgh, at the Ini:KINTRA STORE,
re Fourth st near Wood. IYS

Qt:110Ftl LA AND seItoruLtrus SWELL
0 I NGS.--Scrolula in all its multiplied foraa
whether in thatof King's Evil, enlargements o thin
glands or bones, Goitre, White Swelling.. Chronic
Rheumatism, tamer, amasses of the Slum or Spine,
or of Pulmonary Consumption, emanate front one
and the same cause, which is a polsonOuh.principle
more or less inherentin the human system. There.
fore, union this principle can be destroyed, no radi-
cal cure can ho clieeted, bet if the principle upon
which the disease depends, to removed, a cure
must of necessityjollow, 00 matterunder o hatlorto
the disease should manifest itself. This, therefore
is the reason vi by JAYS eta ALTelnittlVl to so uni
serially stice.w-fel in removing so many malignant
diseises. It destroys the virus or principle from
Mateo those dim es have theirorigin, by entering
intothe eireolation,and withthe blood is conveyed
to the minutest tame, minoring every particle of
disease from the system. Preparedand sold et No.
8 South Third Street. Philadelphia.

Sold at the Pekin Ten Store, No. t Fourthscree.
Pittsburgh utch.ll

ADIS.s Who Use Cocotsson Pupated antk, areLoften ant aware how ftighuully initatons t as to
the skin! how coarse, howtoilet, haw sallolor, >chow,
and nahealthy the lam appeAra alter mama pre/urea
chalk! Be:sides, It is 111JUIVI., comanatris .large yawn
thy of lead. We have prepared a beautifulvesetatile
uncle., winch we call JONES'S SPAN/all LILY
WHITIC It is perfectly innocent,being/purified of all
deletenoos qualates; and it inaparu to the stoic eau-
ral, healthy, alabaster,clew, he tog whtto,at theatone
tune acting as a cosmetic on the skin, matting hoot
Lod soot.

Dr. J., . ADOor.Oll. rraeucal enemmn of :daunt-
chase. any. "Afteranalys,n,-; Jaunt lySparush Lilly
White, I had Itpoasessen the mutt bnatnifut and natu-
ral, at the Caine note tnnocent white 1 ever law. 1
certainly can contetenUoualy recommend its use toad
whose akin tyquires be.ttfying."

gPres, d 3 cents a box.
Sold by NVItl JACK:ON,att. !loot and Shoe

Storm dy) Lahrny mem, heart of Wood, at the slip of
the Ihq Boot. dr,

Ladies. tulles, Pmastomshed,
• When you know that you ate IMMIIIeA

A natural, Ilfwhke, snowy white,
That you will still nee common chalk,
And look a deathly yellow fright,
Thetheme of laughter and of talk.

If you would um a bat of JUNE'S l.nly-white, .t
would give your akin an alabaster yet neutral wilt:,
and at the same time clew and Improveit. Sett at
JACKdON Hi Liberty at. Price eons par hoz.

PAPER WAREHOUSE.
1110. U NUIRJLI NU BLIP, NEW you E.

• yiep.; W. FIELD arm for 914 e at the (owes.
• frlanufactarersprices, a very ettrinaiva sown-
mem of PAPER, comprising every -lambic variety,
adopted nu the wants pfColl.o,lllCril weeIMO • of the
country. Paper ofall kinds made tu order at alien
tuukee.

Iramelt of PRINTING PAPER hi untsually large
• arivialittigirerlialnqroar q ;ILA45
of uvrr y dearrnpuon,Imported and kept, constantly a.
ban-, Y.: Fellinga, Wail Cloth, ruardnuiet ace
Bleaching Powder, Blue Ultamarine, Twine, n oe

RAGRI
Cocoa.. /tale Rape, Grass hope, Bagging, e..

pawriseed, or winch the highest prwe in Cwoh n 111 b
paid ir.,Cy Now Cork, Joly,l

Dr. W. P. Inland's Pain:ilium Plaster.
TxkL W. P. LtiLaND, ofthe Medical College bf Pan.
LI %skint., now offert to the 'public his ludlau Veg-
etable Premium Fluter, the guatitiev of which, after
long and tried expenente, has been satisfaetortly es-
tabaskied. To ail women-who may be inflicted with
P.:Japans Uteri& or Fallon Womb, herecommends his
plaster, guaranteeing a acre and speedy cure in the
thenspace of front two to thee weeks, ir app lied with
rare arid rest—discaniial all the countless tustrutneuts
and expensive haelage• so long in I.e. Mot hefeels
conseientious in witting, tHasuatok as he has not failed
In one ease out of three hundred and asty-three pa-
tients.

Also cot RhetiMalisill and Weak Breast orBack, at-
tended with polo, there is nothing to excel this Plaster
in affording relief or effseting a care. For sale by

L Wilcox,corner of liawawal awl Market st

Braun& Bumf,Lannyand St Clair ma
Dr J Sargent - Federal st and Diamond,

n and Uwinond. Binning-Jacques & 4 .a, ' rm.
ie3ham. • --

A Challenge_ to the World.
wENTY•FIVE DOLLARS will be paid to any can

wl,O cull produce a spot of pHirl4 Qt. Or dry, hat
cannot be aluweied with Holy. Improved Clunoseal
hoop. I hove the mast-awn of sap og ts thepeople of

this plat:l4Oct this article, by coy 17Wil sinprorecieruon
now stands attended at thte coattloy F. el...mune,

tor, [wed, oil, point. or any clher &roam, sub
stance, froul.dl kinds of gerillelian, yr

cloths, mm lieuuortric.<arpcta.
he: anything that part toner will not
1.0.1re. Morn titan OM 11101.11,11.1 par.l.ll m dlderent
ports or the canary tome told me they. would nits bo
wiThant it; if It cost one dollar per cake: 111 trying dot
Soapon more than 200 articles Of light ids. Utica, al-
pacas, and calicoes, I have only famd,thrce pieta of
silk, two ofal ea, and fax of calico, all which it
changed the cohort dortefore beforsidlutgSt on a light
dress try a ample of the dies. ScatRatite this Dooms.
I. am determined tot torecommend is any stronger Han
I know to be*reedy taw N H Rom

Pace, IA ea per ego. 8011/, WhateXileand retail
bydeeds R E BELLER&

S 7 wood et
MEAS-3DhellcbeataliWren; 30 do do hapentai
I 3a dode Garpowdar as3o do do blackdo 20 eaq
anITOGunpowder, roollt a Wanaad. far.oido, o,

)100 WN • cuuncirreortz'

lIIFDICAL
A IMLEATCURE., performed by and

andonlyt..;
Aland gentaba Lirerllll, prepare odd by ft "

1.6115.
DIOR'S.' "soma", Wrearomrob.rd Co, Po,.

July 196, 1347.
Mr. R. E. Sears woo ordutyloyouand thoollietod

inducescm toadd my h. bra tatimmy6 Boaratyerurejmo,
celebrated Lem Pills 1 hero deterred dans M S Mrs,
adheriog to Darr Crockett". maxim, "b. eon you aro tight,
Won go ahead.o Moat ofthe many preparations°lmpute
mid quelm, landed to the skies, hen mok into oblivionMom
yourLiver Pill have bean offend to We public, and, Week
I believe they will .surreiro them all,"as they aro Jost what
ypemeat them to be. I bees bean atßiemil orb Liver
Complaint from my you* hors sufkred ma* employed
many C1111.12lphysic...moo sileun 1 paid moth money; bar.
Lim moth blood; boos ramrod and physseked aboodto derelli;
salirred sor a times, andDWI, pren upa. iacwabla. Ire
le -7 I was inducedto ea. yourLiverPills, and 1300 N GOTtV ELL. U.. banof womb is noir outfinerdto keep modem
of pain ID Om side, and rall Ma other symptoms. for at last
W mandas. To Pills sea Wm the batcrams" ever Wet

being mild, not griping or givingmeth sickness at do dam-
- oek, but sire ant mach relief I hare kept Mem mmy shoo
far I or 7 yam; said hundreds of boxes and hen arm
hearda rove emerphrust atiered by any one who ha mod
them. They hue nlpareededuuo,r two, °slur pill in this
neighbortiuod, sad to shod. Wm. 0,1 l rewash them nil.
aernastly rocomermil damn to all perm. ereading phy*,
blather for Liter Complaint or BiiilOtt• &Kim. I
alder Mem far superior to Calomel or the MoePill. Reniret-
fol&MeN—as thorn are other Palls bef!in- tlis:"Mpubits.
Col.llo LaverPills, penorat oho weir theGM UINEboaDI
ask fur and take boudoir thanthan prepuelland sold by /I
6 SELLERS, No 57 Irooslst booms Third and Fourth
strirem.

Veidby Dr.CAssbt., I.lllla Ward, D M Corn, Allegbdial
aty. slys

pat y, or the Wager Cures
DocMR BE.NI. W. MORRIS recur. hu sinew

thanks to the citizens of Pittsburghand Alleghenycoy for the very liberal support nod encouragement be
bib received within the last stn mouths. That the Wa-
ter cure should acquire such celebrity, i• neither
strange nor mystnonsochen it is consider. how gnat
a number of easees of every variety of diseases both
acute utd chronic,have been cured bye judicioususe
of it. In tiercnany, where it originated, six thousand
(the worst cases, that were given op by themost skil-

ful physimans of Escape as Incurable, were cared by
the immortal Primal.; thefounder ofthe Waterente.
In England, Prance and America. thousands of horshave been mired by it and the numerous
Hydropethie establishments sow to successful opera-
Jinn in the United States, speak volumes uifavor ofthe

P V lchits' ruts having permanently established himself
in the city of Pinsburgh, three Mewls southwest of Is
win' alley, on Penn street, Is now prepared to take a
number a( boarders and treat them at his house and
those whoprefer being treated al their own dwell/Mtwill be punctuallyan faithfully attended. Ile may
consulted at Ith niece from o'clock till 3 P. m., cud
from 7 to IU in the evening.

N. B.—Every variety of baths made use of in he
Water cure, both for ladies and gentlemen, can be ob-
tained at theAthenaeum, on Liberty street, where they
have been recently erected for the eZpre., ate of Hy-
dropathie patients, end where every attention will ha
given by the polite and attentive proprietor,
apt..

Great English Remedy.
7iOR Coughs, Colds, Asthma and Consumption! Tker GREAT AND ONLY ILESIEDY for lits care ore*
above diseases, is the HUNGARIAN Bel sekt OP
LIPP, discovered by the celemted Dr. Barbary of
London, England, and introduced into the United &awe
under the immediate soperimendence of the inventorit

Theextrsoniinary success of this medicine, in M
cure of Pulmonary diseases, WOST.I.II the Anterleaa
Agent in soliciting for treatment the worst possible ea-
ses that can befound In the community —cases thatseek
relief in vain from toy of the common remedies of the
day, and have been given tipby the most distinguished
physicians as confirmed and incurable. The Hungari-
an Balsam has cared, and will cute, the most deverate
of eases. Itis no quack nostrum, but • standard Eisig
fish owdicine, ofknown and established efficacy.

Every family in the United Stems should besupplied
with linchen's Hungwrilm Rahoun of Life, not=4 to
eowimnet the consumptive tendencies of the elinw , •t
but to be used as s prevemive medicine in all cases of
colds, coughs, spitting ofblood, pain in the aide Lod
cheat, inflation and soreness of the lungs, brookine,
difficulty of breezing, hectic fever,titaarmsta, easel-uVdebnity,asthma,ears.,wheoping

and croup
Sold ill large Landes, at SI per bottle, with full &ree-

-1 nom the the restoration of health.
Pamphlets, cornmeal a mass of English sad Araoh-

can certificates, and other ertslenCM a...andu...
equalled morns of Chia great English /lamed), may be
obtained of the Agents, gratuitouhy.

For mile by B A FAH/i}.I3TOCK & Co, corner of
et and Wood and Woodand Gth eta , mud

JAYNE'S CAttILLIIY ATINE SALSAII
k. ,ROM the Rev ASA SHINN, awVknown and. pip

utar Okras manof the Pretenwint ethodist Ckareh
The nuderbigned having beenafflicted Wiring thaput

winter with a disease ofon stomach, sometimes pre-
diming great psin in the stninstlifor tenor twelve hours
wationtantermission, nod alter having tiled various
remedies with littleeffect, wits furnished with a bottle
ofDr D Jayne's Carminative Liaises. This he used ac-
cording to the directions, and forted invariably wattles
medicine used the past to Mintz in three or four nat•
ate, and to faleeri or twenty ruirtoter earl, 1111e1127
sensation was entirely quieted. The medicate was al-
serwardshaed whenever indications of the app.:web of
pain were perceived, and tiepain woo therebyprevent.
ed. He continued to use the medicine every evening
and ,00letimeo in the rnonOno. and in a few weeks
health was so far resumed, that the sagerer was relies ,

ed from a large maroon ofoppressive pain. Frontel
porteneo, trierefOre,be confidently recommend D
1) loyues Corsconsol• o 11.tlia.l. to a ta, a‘a ,lia in
for diseases oftheallilll.lland bowels. A SHINN'S. . .

Allegheny city,ly_3l
For sale to Pahllwtighat the 1/10.KIN TEA ST/LIE

72 Fourth eLleal., "ear Wpm:, ar..l elw at theDwat141., of If I' SCIIIV A 3 l'Z. Yelkrul /tree:. A/leeway

Purity Your Blood.

I.T.g.
It 0. E SIBLEY—Dear Su: Last Spring, and du.
nag the previous winter, I was sevemly afflicted

wan u scrofulous complaint in my legs, and had been
fur come months under the care of paystelans. They
said toy pasts was almost it and they ecadd de
but !Miele: me. I was nearly helpless, but wit& the
aidofcrutches could with difficulty getabout In May
loot, l purchased of you, and commenced mains Rem-
TOLa 9.11•1,1213.1..A. Shoe the use of two bottles, the
sures commenced healing, and I laid side my entteh.
es, using only a cane. 1dispensed with my cane, sod
at the end of the fourth, was so well a* to assist all delim rtneanng shee p. lu all, I used five bottles. The
scrofula and sores have all healed up, end since last
haver I have seen no appearance on thedisease, buten continued,and Ann now, in the mostper&et beebtil
I state with confidence, hoptug thee others may be ban
dined in the same way, that the Sarsaparilla sold by
you. has beau the means and the on& meansofelect.mgthe cure.

Foe sale wholesale and re Clßeib US 3. R 03E-
&kw B. A. FAII&ESTOCK & Co
cur. front P wood ma, lc also corner wood & Watt.
j4,lecs PELLOUBIEriT-
-1" Cream de' Amanda Amere'. for roaring;

Crt..2 a in Rase, or Shoalng;
Ainionde Cream, do;
Superfine flouge,on Porcelain •undq
lilegaal.:enlnaga, perfumed with Lavender, Adele

term &heti
Beautifulpowder putts, of ail Ritter.;
li:tabooed matt boxes, enutaining fragrant eau-arta

for the bandkarablef; a scent nag,andtoilet soaps, salt-
able 'or preterits.

eettlatt,OT eltineee
Indian vegetableItair
Benz's oil, to fancy or Coalmanwrappers,(nue aminecafinteaf NYtalin H.aa lap sales:
Shell way.; Soda aoap, together wan a great variety

ofOne perfamerr pat received; for rube by
B FAIL/CEA-TUCK ika7o

5010 Olt Bib Awned tip
—Pababsary

BUM) fr. CUTLER-1 feel it a
ALL owe mmy fellow CISMOUITS, to state soled
more respecting your Vegetable Pulmonary Balm.
Bitted I first used the Balsam, about eleven yintre age,
the happy effect of which I Men revs an account of,Thove had several severe complamts and attacks at my
lungs, amateur days since, and in every instance 1
hare used use Balsam alone withcomplete and perfect
soceres It hoe effected relief and care in a verpSW,day• It IS utrtalnly • safe modicum. Ido
that it will care a deed eamlumptiOn, but I ;Si*will be in many cases spa:votais, and p
bettor than cure; I dorkerefore, Mr the Inc •.

low men, earnestly rec.:united the oweof •

la all pulsonncomplaints. I am co e PL",
has been We ieaof pros my ' • • otre_mr/.

Boron Jona Id, BEN) IN l 'AU?Fen sale by B A Pahnestock. Es Co, corn • •
wool and also corner wood and tilth. te! •

Lt. ELLER'S IMPERIAL Cu ol I SS ItL haa
Es poorer 10 ewe! Pirramaan, Feb. lit, ISM

R. E. Siertami—My wife nas for yeam been subject
toa elsfrasaing cough, accoinined with asthma, for
die cora of which the used ethereal cough rmsedien,linthad the advice of tho most eminent physician) in
Ehigland, but all was unavailing. By chance I braze
[l4 your Imperial Cough Syrup, and wen tadpeed to bay
• bottlefor trial,although I had no belief thatanything
could remove her complaint to my great surplice,
two doses gave herdronedlote relict. She is at tinge
troubled with n cough, but two usaspooful of Syrap
always slope it. lam satisfied, oiler a trial of threeor
mar Icam that Seder's Cough Syrup Is the beet cough
medicine Ihave aver trifi either U 1 the Old or New
Worlo. Femoral.,

Seventh Ward, rug of Ploabertrk.
The above certificate. &mid induce ail who ace

I:omit:cc' with rough or asthma, to give the Syrupa tn-
h away be had for 23 centsa bottle, at the dm

store of It F. SELLERS, 37 vroo.l
Sind by Dr Caaael, 6th ward, and D II Curry, Alle-

-O'..PT -ian3
Paitamt Block spriog Trams, •

LIVIA INVENTED—Force reur(.d l'ennanent
Coro of HERNIA or KO rrtir RI:. ignited to an

.Ce.)
rise 61111CriOr Claims of thoi fruss coition a the COM-

Nar. ea Casa 'rah erh•ch Inny DO myrn. Ti,e pad of
ei,od vein [manyPawn,. us 'proles, y wide pree-
mie on any part of it, and thorvogoly odapt. nosh to
ay ROVenactit made try the 5,1,, It Call he lOCKII
rc,itu,t Intermission,Don t a ca, vie elected.

annarignintinia lot Inc inaouptelnifil

ci ibe.o valuable Trosocii,in a tbef.Of Style,to Viola)
llopo .4., and bare 11002 noa. 101 .Itlc ft thrkl c, Nu
r7, id .1. coot nixto, en: our

WATT
D. N. KAUFFMAN•

SELLEEtS ed' yEßMlFEttir,—“bartottor to any I hobo

UM.. Tr , Payettecowl, Much4, '4b.
FI:i.111.1.1:11:111-11*rrIvycertify Ulu I a•Au used

umyour Vermdukre mmrlasusty, believe a equal, it
sopenor to Orly I have ever I.ed. Igave tonne

my ebtirlmu one dose, weich aboutNJwarum.
Evraowt.

Preparedand told by R E SELLERS, 57 Wood .L
Sold bf 11)rCataal

, kb Ward; I/ NI Curry, Alloduany,
W J yroir6, Tetuvortutevale, and V Dray*, Las,
rouccvtlle. tort
CIVILNUD3--An assostment l ast reed and for sal
0 by Inya J KILOS Co

PITTSBURGH GAZETTE,
Yl'ltt.:yllEL DAILY, TRI- :.EILLYtc wzr.ittorAs 141. (Mum Lueettees, 34 •s., near as Pole Wee,OY ADY witictsaela..Um, meerl4on of t=unes, or km SO tk
Two il.aertione withoutatterat;unw U 75
Mime • '

.....

Ove ee l
IVeels

hree
....... 00520:T

EEISZEI

TTLonger edvertieeenents in snout pr.P°ruc. ,„„!:
One topiare,G mouths, alteration,..• tn •••to

••

Each sdatittounal square for 6 tanutas, " 500
tt ID LW

Ourataltre,6 'months. t me+, •••le st pleasure, In 1.0
•' "I: t•

•• •.,0 'A 00

aach a3drlotuaI aqoara tar Ft:l .untha..... ID
two aquarcs. f, months, re'w • .teat pleasure, 30 l
Eachathllunnal square, 6 months, .....8WwerienTon rulovencee nAfLT

•

resale.
One square. 3 insertions, 81 60

• earnaddiGooal toraruon, .....
nu- Euro CAOLIII.

Five linesors, es, one year. b(1
" • mil month, 5 00

one rear, en,tly di tveekl),'lU,tO)
su .-essay 0 .00

-I 7oorosTis.itzoirs I 7 w sorsa rosia.

For W hoe*, or loco,TOno 'MAMA, $0 SO
" 0

" ""
....

Three months, .0450
"

.......6 00
" " 'NOVO "

pm/mpg V


